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ALBUQUERQUE MOBNING JOURNAL.
THIRTY-FIRS- T YEAR, VOL. CXXIII. No. 89. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1909, toiu;l- -livC'o.lc.'ui-rlci-- , S criitd.Hviu cent Milil.m iloiiiu.ROcts. Month
ÍAFÍ PROVESELQNS ACCUSED OF RENDISHOE ED
great apprehension was relii-c-. d bv the
recc-ip- i hero today of new.-- , of the safo
arrhat of Un- ttnter at Satutakan.
North Horneo. tin hoard was J. 1..
Pen-In- collector of the port of Hala-ba- c,
who made the Journey ty pur-
chase supplies. No word of an en-
counter w ith pirales w as contained in
the pews of the vessels arrival.
to the nu n who are eagerly seekinK
ARRESTS MADE
IN SANTA ROSA
MURDER CASE
YOUNG WOMAN
FOUND DYING
IN SANTA FE
CANYON
nuiiciat ion or oi fc Mow tn.ii wln-i-
I licv don t deia a it.
don't know how It has been with
you. but It. litis ha ppel'ed time and
time ngaiu with me Halt some man
has done something thai I did not
like tl U I thought had a personal
hen ring and thai I have said in my
heart Times will (.bango and I will
ii even with that gent lemán.' I
llcn't pi.tfexs to t'e live from ti'.eso
toolings at al:. Dm p h.i-- lieqHcntiy
happened, I in.i sh, gorieral'.v. that
ihe time did come when 1 could get
. v.-- with that man, and when taut
time ..ame it lo me that I
would demean myself and thai I
v.ouid show uiy.'eli u.. man si .ill if 1
t.'.'li advantage oi ihe opp.utunhi
And so, niv Iricnds. wl.;1t t ate
urging is les a. rimonv In public
charily lili respe to
each other as to what. mov..s . a. h
uteri to do as be doc ntn'l nol t..(lu.i'i;c dlshonc tv a'.d . on upuon un-i-
you have a na! reason lor doing
so am the last man to pardon or
mitígale wrongs against the public
litdlvidiiH Is. I believe, and
regret to .say ii. t li.it throughout this
country the administration of tb.
criminal law and the prosecution ..
.rime is a disgrace to our civilization:
oil it is
..tie thing to prosecute the
ii'iniina! when ou have evidence and
another to as. tibe motile" t,. the a t
f a man when you huien't unv evi-
dence and arc just drawing on your
Imagination in to what you
s u y
phi: HU NT I V It H I'! TO
sri:iKi:-i:niK- . m in:iigden, ('tab, Sept. Hit. President
Tall peni three bouts In this city
lids iili.iiioioi and tonight is swing-
ing up Into the ti. .rib where tomor- -
ovv morning lie will arrive in Unite.Mont, and will encounter the second
strike siiiialion ol bis trip. At iniiaha
last Monday he run Into a sit eel car
strike Tomorrow morning he will
In the midst of a strike called by
ihe Wesierii Fccleiatlon ot Millers, of
which charles II. .Mover, whose
in connection with the
St uen, nhi'i g murder in Idaho w as
Hashed after the acquittal ol W. D.
Mil) wood and Ceoigc A, I'ettlbotic, s
slid Ihe president
I'pon his arrival here at I p. m '"-la- v
the president was taken for an
mhlceu tulle automobile ride (brooch
he ilgddi van.voll one of Hie show
trips ol the west, Altervvard he ad- -
a big Huong In ..es;cr park
which he dwelt mum the scenic
beauties and woiicbrlul possibilities
if the west
"Another development." he added,
thai I s u every hand Is tin tri- -
Istcllcy of coin- people, of ihe
ol i lill.lreii. 'I bis whole trip
Ironi the nine I slim k Chicago until
mi has been. bad almost sail I
Ircwif. with beautiful, well dr
healthful hi Mien, a ml w hen lb
children are all right cvi i v body els
all right in llic cominuiiltv . I oil
lave not any race suicide here that
m aide to discover and our c hildr.
ici upv a place m the fa mile lb
nows you are devoting Ihe ntlentl.
the next generation whl Ii will
make II worthy ot the present
s'.'iiiii.,i' Por. ib ot Idaho accom.
ule, i the president from Salt I.a
itv. At Cornish. Idaho, iloveruoi
P.radv of that slaic and torinor i
'Tnir ihioding Joined Hie patt.v.
I'lil slid i lo 111 t.i i,rOl HUM, It M skyiti.i: I ' v i it
Sei.ttl.', Sept. :. -- Wloti President
T ift an h es in Sc lltle. We.ltlcsdav
liiWill at V I., ..clock. If Will lii'i oiik(lie guest al I lie A la :!..! II - V II iv oil I'll -
Hie expos lioll. OI W llii tl lie baa bee
de- - Igna ted lion.o a ry prcsidt lit
TllUisilaV w il be spent a Illl'C-- t ell
tin ly at In lair gummi". In 111
morning the president will revl. vv a
llf lair a parade of roiled Stuns In
fiiniry and marines, national guirds
men, school children. Indians,
mos, Igolloles and Japanese in . a
tunic.
The president and his cs .nl will
then visu the exposition buildings and
ii ic loi k luin Ileon vvill I. o served Iti
Ihe N'evv York hull, Hug to the prosi
dint and nlt others. At '':,0 o', ,
Ihe president will (i.'liv, r mi address In
the .VttiiiMl amuhitiiPiit'-- which will
seat nioic than li.Olift people. Altei
tills meeting the president and pnrtv
will tour the , Itv for an lumr In auto,
mobile
At ;.:!() te m he will altend a bati-'pi-
in Ihe 'ashington state building
when be Is expected t,, make an ini
I'.olt.lllt speech
i hi Friday iimi nlng he will visit tin
i.lvest'lck Mil, ill at the lull' H" II
then be tall. II to the gull dub wheie
will remain ii time in start p;i
Ta. orna, wllclo lie vv ill I"' the iilest
I he t ha III In of ("III met cc.
VULTURES FEED ON
MOULDERING
CORPSES
Foul Bud ; flock Oioi Wat
Swep, Louisiana I owns
Stlf'VVM With Bodies .1 M
. i t Aim' nals,
t VI .mini .li.urniil NpreiHt ItviM-- Mlrrl
, o
.ICS, Sepl. '.'.
bought
In- golf wall r
ll.s ,, In a cía . I, ..I lb g
I.. IV'--- ' Il'iha
'.. I..I1..W
la I
Is ..ml III' II.
:tl:"s a bl d b .dies
ii hoi IP.
..lies vvlo-l- . red
.. bali.ll I II .. be
.111.1 . I" pe
I 111 f I I,
lb. Mo
iimi, I jilN.r I rouble , I justed. I
Hl.Ce. Mdil.. S.-.- .' The lah.fi
I'I NV Ibis i itv t a itii.-- t bav ,
II the ' .Sit ,.t President
inoU'lovl. Dlttel.'ll s , I I), tW ,,
hi, , been pro. ,,1'v n.liiistf.1
I. irrtiig iinfor. set n olnph. atioi.fe.
in a should r. mi n to work to-di- sl
i ...a- night Fewer urbar. es
. oc uii ft i and f. i ai rests mail-
I L't bonis than f"r anv
Illuail I l'"l ni m any luontha.
LEFT BEHIND
W PEARY S
ORDERS
Commander Declined to Allow
Rival's Effects to be Biouftht
Aboaid Steamer Roosevelt
at Etah,
CAN PROVE CASE WITHOUT
THEM DECLARES DOCTOR
Peary Justifies Boorish Action
on Ground That He Knew
Cook Intended to Claim Dis-
covery of Pole,
Illy Mornlnt .lournul Kms-li- Uuml Wlr
New York. Scot, :'ii Comiiuiniler
Pob.rt :, relused absolutely
I" allow an.v of the records or llistl'll-a- n
ills of Dr. Frederick A. Cook to Ixihtougli. a. ...aid tlie steamer itoiwo-v- h
and was Urus inst ru mental in
causing these reooids to remain in a
'ache at Ktali. accordlnu to Hai't--
Whltnev In a dispatch received hereby Dr. i ok today.
The S'llg, w lib b came as u re-- s,
spouse t lit hy Dr Cook, lo!.lows.
Mr: th, on i, via Indian Harbor and.Cape ay. N. Sept.
'Dr. A. Cook. Waldorf, New
York Si. t ied for home on Hoose- -
veil. , lilug arrived tor me. Peary
would allow nothing belonging to you
on board Had to leave c crytliiiifr in
cache al I'llah.
"Met Captain Sam. Noith Slur. Did
to. I go back alter going sohoonui'bound St. Johns, take steamer home,Hope Villi well Sc, jnu soon. Kx- -
' ii ill a II. i IiiihI shooting
isiuiiech HAHUY I IITX F, Y "
Dr Cook vi. is iiuestlope.l today as
to his view ol the situailc.ui created hy
lb.- a. if. ii ascribed to 'oininnnUoi
Pcaiv, but declined to say anjlhlnii
.n i ogatorv ol Ins rival.
"It nmy Ir thai the Instrument!
will ai rive l his ear allei' nil." he said,
"and. as tor the records and
their in, :l a ii l a I here nutlces
no dill, ronce whaievajr, as I Imvp
complete duplicates mi Hint there will
be no d. lav lu compiling- my story
w Itb all ils details.'-
Dr I'oolc did not appear to be
greatly perturbed bv the n. lis he had
received irmu .Mr. Whiltiyv. He hoped
to see hi in In a slid t lime nn.l hear a
complete explanation ol llf decur-ia, n es at lltah.
In Cook dented the report that he
was going i o bring suit for Hlund'T
against Peary.
"There is no truth ill the report."
In said, I have no intention of
bringing null. A'a til ru ll 1 am takinft
un asures lo have everything lu ordo;-I-
on... it Is necessary, but 1 haven t
even thought of tiling' suit and wish
to i in i r,i , II, r such reports nt oiice."
lí t!i, v nrc still at F.tuh. Dr. Cook's
iusiiuiiients mav not arrive In New
Yoik null! ihe spring of lliin. Thorn
is a possibility. however, of their
reaching hi ro this .year, as another
ss. may have touched at Ktuh allerlile Ho. is. Veil I' ll.
'I shall wait." continued Dr. Cook.
I t Ii in K Hi. H Air. Wlutii'V lin.vv vvhal
lo i ii cl hi bis possession. It would bo
liffl. nil for me to say what effect the
i, , III r- in a s will have The uhs.-lief- -
.f lie- r. ci'iiD and lustrum, ills w ill,
lowever. mil affect the ultimate re-
mit II pallid,'. Pill 11 Would be de
sirable 1. bare the inst ru in nts here.
Mr WhHiie.v ccilaiulv kif'W thai
Ihe f iieiis left wiib pim were Ituporl- -
lll H" w: , om p tell Mr
Pea hat bad in y things wli'.i
him Id f. ... lo, to suppress
o. h ii o in:
' had mu spol.cn I Mr Whltnev
f a nig. in. nt bet cell Pea I V
ml II had believed that .'1
duo ie t.,.! biui lroni the
Vim i lll'l th.- things would
av iii Hi striimciits
III- - .Ida. s. nilliic in rcc-- .
lilla but will not af-
ilieI P''' V.h to make the
h v est iga I ions Tin re wore a few
i ig i n a s among In- r.,, mucins left
o h ,. Whlliov bul ii will not.
Ml..' anv Iff I ' lie.e If the are tl.'Vff
.mo
'I'll i'i- - tl tlloetits ale nol lost The
skin .... klo.w w h re the. arc. They
looked afl Mr. Whitney
od pt Hint they ara
l.i ii
"As lie iiiestlon of proof, that
when observation, mc"
1" rson or five ,,r more,
carv had n. , means of
mug ,111V news of 111,' Hlllia- the mid- -
ill. o lioil. but he knew that had
.lb
in irunieii's were u kl il sep-tlie-
in s. v a boxes ,n,i
n int., i, packing Tliev
a ... injured by fa rough
ml iiu
i: ; toe possibility that a
. within J'oi or :iilli miles
and think be bad not
that to the si i, rlttn.
, Mr Whitn. v met mc on niv
i 1:1 ill Hi.- - tpst 'hniir he mitrl
ll. I have b. . u here in luck
It is impossible to send eny one tn
i ,b lo fct. li the tnsti urn-n- ts and rec-
ords at this time ,.! H e year as navt-- K
iiiou is , los.'d and if It were open n
ship Woub i lake four or Ave week to
I there.
-- Mr Whitn.v has said al! that ho
n.-e- a v on Hie subject of my expedi-
tion. The remark that has been mnd"
that I f opled lvnrv k sledges Is non-
sense a I. Hitherto he used tint nameprototype ,.f KsKlmo sledge'. I never
copb d ainthinij. I have not neon blm
WE L
STORING ADDRESS IN
MORMON TABERNACLE
President's Sermon a Plea to
People to Think Well of The
Neighbois and Put Hatred
Out of Their Hearts,
lll.v M.irnlng Juaruul Row 11 tfnitl Wire,Salt bidai City, Sept. L'li In toe
pulpll. of the famous Mormon tabor- -
hac-.- in this , r. v, w here Tiu--r teals
ago Theodore Hoosevclt. then ho
chief executive of the nation, preach-
ed a long sermon on right living and
the duties of good citizenship Presi-
dent Tatt today faced an audience
which he said inspired blni to try lo
follow in the footsteps of Ins piede-- i
csnir and deliver a pi enchine. it.
Mr. Ta ft did preach a sermon text
and nil. The immense auditorium in
the d edilice, the splendid
musical program of operatic ami pa-
triotic selections. the enthusiastic
cheering as President Tall appeared
cud the quick response of ll.e su- -
t'iciiei' to points wln-r- udciivored
lo impress upon his bearers, inspired
him, tlie president declared, witli
higher thoughts of country and pa-
triotism.
The president's sermon win an ati-
pen for amity between the people,
for attributing the best rather than
the w orst mtillves to the a, lion of
others when possible to do so and not
to harbor hatred or animosity.
"A soft answer turin-t- awav wrath
hut grievous words stir up nngcr,"
was the text selected be the chief
magistrate from the Hooks of Prov-
erbs. Th'- - sermon was a homely ut-
terance, largely made up of a rela-
tion of slories lo give emphasis to the
points the president desired to make
From the tabernacle be was driven
In review of some Pumo school chil-
dren. At one point along the line a
thousand or more of the children had.
been arranged In a living Mag. red,
while unci blue capes and caps serv-
ing to outline the national emblem.
Thence (he president proceeded to
the Young- - Men's Christian associa-
tion, where he made a brief address
to an iiudieiicc composed entirely o!
men. Lastly the president attended
service especially arranged for him at
the riidar'iu' clipr, I. After thi
busy Sunday lnornlug If leil
Salt Ijikc at noon for I bid. n where
be etiloyed an ciglit.-cii-mll- ride
through Ogdcn canyon and marie his
third address of the div at I.esl.T
park, there.
When Senator Sinool Introduced
the president I" the million, e In the
tabernacle here lids niottiiiift the
heeling was so great II, in Mr. Taft
ould not begin his ad.lr.ss for si
ral minutes.
''A soft answ. turn.th away
wrath, but devious words stir up an
ís a text that has forced itsetl
upon niv wind during tin- list tenyears with espcilal vigor because
have come Into contal i with oriental
people and vvllh those ibscciicled I rom at
the Latin rac es of Hut ope and I bav
hid a chance to compato their views
of life and their methods of upe'-c-
and their social conventions and
amenities with those of Hie Anglo-Saxo-
race. We Aug a Xoiis a re we
admit, a great nice. We base accom-
plished WiUidetH in hammering mil
against odds that seemed Insurmount-
able, the principles of civil llheitv .mil
popular government and making
them practical and showing lo tin
world their beiierits Put in so doing
and in the course of our lile II "eems
to me. we have ignored some things
that our fellows of southern , limes
ive studied and made mm h of, nn.l he
that Is I he form ,.!' xi , b a lei I be
method of every day livatillolit be of
tween themselves me I ninits At nisi
that seelns supelll, i.,1 to Us who pre-
fer 'no' and 'ves' and abrupt methods
and coiiiinuiiiciiioiis in ihe shoitesl
and curtest sentence, but. my frn nds,
we have much I" bain from people of
Hint kind of coutiesv and politeness
The trill is that n man s lite m
his family will, his wile, his children.
his mother. Iu neighbor. Is not wane
o of grand stand plans and all that
at of thine. II is made up by a
,i. s of tilt o nils and those little-
is and little ate wnai
lo make up the man's churn, IT
;i. e thai there arc manv no li mi l a
eat inanv of llutn I hope who arc
Iter than (In v socio lo their fami
lies, to their wives and to tlitlr enn- -
dren and lo their nolichliois ami that
When Ihe exigencies arise they ll'i
bolter and show f'.rtb "I
ireiigth of character that ruiuhl to
omniend ilieni ( their lei low i it iz. 'tis
in. to their l.iiiiili."
'Ptlt it does Sei-ll- as II ihev were
epilvllig tbell families an. I nelghbois
something in th.ir not living on lo
thai standard In llltle Iblngs as well
in big things. And Ihe liulli is It I lijielll tl, tiegliu. il. C ill the little
things, II we leld lo be , , o il . 11 ' a I
site lo h- l.tzv and not at ei, live and
Hot iollil'OUS lo ho as lo
make everyone feel as collll orla ble as
sslble during the d,,v vv ale g.iing
cut down HihI íiigli.-i- ' . bara.l'i
thai we assume to bav. undi't f ii.'iXlg 'lieb-- When We a IV slf.Wlllg
nrth its And so I , mat
our trtencls ol the n.uih. rn , lime ami
il r oriental trunos have lou, bed a
mot in pliilosophv, the pbilosopbv ot
inc. that w, may well non,
them and Intr.tdu. e Into our lives
more court' nv and non e polit' iioss
more leal. Ren, lllle deslíe lo lll.lk"
viivIiihIv h.i,p l. the little IhliiB
f hie wfl. lt, aller all. . ..lis Ilute
i.illv all th. le is ill III' Now .ilf'tll-- I
coiollalv liiini Ihe vv bl. b I
won!. I Ilk" lo draw is toil vc- ought
Osillbe to o.r ti. It h bor " end lo
lllOSe Will, W tlOlli We ...IOC Pi 00,l.l'."l
villi rcspff t t" Ii"' in linn
e to ,xplw( all oplnl.in -- as high
in. , lives as we , a n gt.t to avoid
this hi rliiioi.b.us ills. ,is-io- n thai con-
signs everybody who is i..,m-..-- , to .id.
our b vv to perdition and hav ing lb.
be l,,o.--t eorrupl lliollv ( n and asclibes m..i
those who si iinl wnb us ouic Ihe bav
plir,t. I. Il'' IS li.'l tillable I" W.,s,e III
ill ei.iir and the clinging """
Hale Ileal iim-- i (ill Pacific Ciul.-- t.
Washing-ion- , Sept. Uti Chairman
Martin .1. Knapp. of the inteistat.-commerc-
commission left tociay ini-
tio' l'ucifio coa.st, where the commis-
sion is to hear a. oi Impoitaul
c;cf.. affeciing- the freight traffic ot
the entire country trom the Atlantic
to ihe Pacific seaboard.
The filst serie of. cases will be tit
Sponake, beginning' September ..'9.
MUST SÉTÑÉvTdÁTE
FOR JUDGMENT DAY
West Duxbury. Mass Sept. 28 -
The lime set for the end of the world
us rei ea led in visions to some of the
Triune imnierslonists gathered at
Ashdod for several da vs. has passed
Dozens of faithful b, In vers have re-
turned to their homes, but others
have arrived to take 'heir placen.
The meeting in the chapel today
was open to outsiders and was con-
ducted much the saint; as praier and
testimonial meetings.
MINING CONGRESS
AT GOLOFIELD
OPENS TODAY
Nevada Town Making Elabor
ate Preparations tor Recep
tion of Delegates: Two
Thousand Expected.
,11 Mornln Journal npriiil .timed nli-r- l
C.oidficld. Ncv., tsept. :ti. With over
11(10 delegates already on the ground
and hundreds more on the way
there Is ev'-r- i'ltuc'ition tonight thiC
1.1. twelfth annual session 'f tlf.'American Mining congress, which op-
ens here tomorrow utternoim will be
one of the best Blithering the organ-
ization has ever known It Is esti-
mated thai I'.ilthl delegates will at-
tend.(.ioldfield is making elaborate piep-aratlo-
for the entertainment of the
visitors. Main street has been strung
wilH electric lights for several blocks.
interest in tb approaching session
centers In the altitud, of the congress
on the lorestty projects of Hie gov-
ernment.
A committee on f. "estty ind con-
servation was appointed nt the 1!MNgathering and the report of this body
is eagerly awaited. The government
is Mending' W. W. Dynr,, secondly to
Clifford Pinchot. in the forestry service
to explain to tlie ongi c.s.s the alti-
tude of tlio administration.
The report of the committee on na-
tional forest M e will he held Fri-da- v
by A. 1). lirownles nf Denver. Col-otad-
chairman of Hie committee and
Mr. Dyar's nddn'ss will follow.
Sec ond in choice in the ejen of Ihedelegates comen the selection of the
next meeting place of the congress.
Detroit, San Francisco and Upokatie
liv In competition lot the honor. Th
selection will he made by the execu
live committee to be appointed by Hie
newly elecied dlreitors. and the light
will center on the election of tin- d
i ne next president or the congress
to succeed J. H. lib 'hards, of llol
will be sclei ted m tin- same manner.
ihe oi ga iiixa t ion being an incorporated
body. Hut two names have been per
manently in. iitinin .l thus far. They
nr. Dr. James Douglass of California.
and John Dern of Salt Lake City. It
s wild that California ami Arizona
I. I. g. ites are determined upon the el
'. Hon ot Dr. Douglas, w hile l.tah men
iv working for Mr Dern.
Numerous important matters of
technic. i nature will be discussed hy
the ilelegat.-- and many impel taut
solutions) will be adopted before the
sli.MI
SAILORS OF EIGHT
NATIONS SWARM
OVER NEW YORK
Streets Thronged With Libeily
Parties From International
Fleet Gathered for Hudson-Fulto- n
Celebration,
I Br Morning Jnurn.il Hkm'IM Im4 Wlr,
Ni A Yol k, Sept 'J,l. Sailors of
ight nalious. Kimland, (irrm.uiv, lt-- l,
I't.tti. e, Holland, Mexico, Aig'-n-
In,- and th I'nlt. d States I hi oinp d
ti tv of New V'.ik today. The sali
ve cii gr nit. I rmn lliel
lii r.x hef lor ti ll'idson-Fnl- t oi ex
'ositlon.
The Half Moo,, i.d the '.'a i
ay quietly at th.'ll i n c h orí p.-s- wln re
til. will remain mill lb.- naval p.i- -
id.. of i Icloher 1
Put sturing- - ah .!it the fl'-.-- l of hat-a- il
' h lp" I bet (. w a- - utmost unhiol.cn
lllle ol deep He, ex- ursion steamers.
mined l, the r. Ills- With
At th, same tunc a slurrying llotilla
of motor boats w. is nobbing uho.it on
be ollgben, d at. Is of liie liver a r- -
tying M'tior" t aii.l from Howe l.at-- ,
tl, blnps. whi, h e ie. mg lor the
da;
Am i n a,i tl '. is spok ,f the
splendid aprw aiaii. presented by the
llritisti tlauship Intlexibb- Spi, mid
spall in her in w-- paint and ltes,d
Ir.'in st..m to in whit,, awnings
her graeetul hues ol speed ifTnl power
omloned Wire mole remni k.ibb- - to-- (
Continued on I'ag,.' 3, Column 2.)
in-- assailants.
The girl as last seen in Santa Fe
on Tuesday morning. It is believed
that he was assaulted .some tun,, onTuesday afternoon tine' ''mi since thatlime she has been craw ling- - and crawl-ing over the rough mountain ski.,
seeking help. The officers were able
to follow her trail by blood for three
iiuaiters of a mile up the canyon this
morning'.
Three arrests had been made up to
tonight, one of th.-- a Mexican, the
other two Americans. .Wither oí the
three men have been identified up to
this time. They are being- - closely
guard cd. The feeling here is runninhigh and there is some reason to fear
violence .should the assailant he posi-
tively identified.
The Finding of tile Victims.
When Mrs. Matías Martinez awoke
this morning and looked out. the win-
dow of her house near the old mill in
Sonta Fe canyon she saw some one
lying in the small arroya, through
which a tiny stream wins. She sent
her son down to see who it was. The
boy returned immediately to tell his
mother that it wa.s a woman and that
she was wounded. Mrs. Martinez im-
mediately dispatched her son to Santa
Fe to inform the officers. Sin- - went
to cl.i what she, could. The lad went at
onc e to the marshal here and told him
that a young- woman had been found
near his home dying and showing- evi-
dence of violence. The marsluil im-
mediately got a buggy and left. She
vii.s lifted into the buggy and brought
quickly to St. Vincent's hospital where
Dr. Sloan was called to attend her.
Mavor Jose K. Sena, Capt. Kred For-nof- f
of the in. mured police, and Sher-iff Chalíes Clo.van t almost imme-
diately for tile scene.
(iiil Whs Starving.
When she was carried Into the hos-
pital
.Jiss Montgomery appeared to bedying-- . Her condition was horrible.
Wood was clotted over the back ot-
her gown from the wound in her neck.
Her clothe;, were torn and cut as were
her limbs. Stimulants were admlnis- -
tered and she immediately revived.
Win n coffee was offered her she
reached lor it eagerly as her strength
would permit. H, r eyes and clic ks
weie sunken and the marks of . .
treine hunger were apparent. After
sipping- coflec and some whisky she
fainted, but wa.s revived again when
a brief examination was made.
Dr. Sloan probed for the bullet,
which he believes is of small caliber,
probably from a 2 2 rifle. He sas it
has lodged in the front part of the
head outside the skull, and that inpassing around the has,, of the brain
may hae caused paralysis since one
eye is closed and the girl seems un-
able to use her lips. After she had
rested for a short time and her in-juries dressed, a number of questions
were asked her. She was ii.sk.ed if she
hud been a.ssaultod and shook her
h ad in assent. Could she describe
her asKilmtil. She nodded v e again
Would she do so. She could not talk.
She made an effort to write, hut the
pencil fell from her hand and she
fainted again. I'p to this she
has not been in a condition to talk ot-
to write. It is now believed that she
will recover and that by tomorrow she
may lie able to talk
Awful r.xpelieiue in the Hills.
If the them y of the- is ..or-
re, t. unci the cii ciimstMn.c's seem to
show mat it Is. tins girl has bad an
experience so awful Uiat it b.ggars
d. script ion. She was si en on the
street in Santa Fe Taesday morning.
She had not been seen since, and it
vvas presumed that she had left town
by the few people who know her. She
had found a room at the home of W.
H. Kennedy, on Montezuma, avenue,
and had been at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. . I. dm Cnnwitv on Monday eveni-
ng-. The Conway.s left town Tuesday
morning and it was believed that she
had gone with them. Therefore her
absence created no comment.
Friday morning, however, Mr. Con-
way returned and told the people that
she had not gone with them ml their
trip. incpiiry was made by he r ac-
quaintances, but the principal of the
high school here had been making an
effort to find a place for the young
woman to teach, mid had finally lo-
cated her in Grant county. He said
slip had probably gone there to take
(Continued on I'uv Column I.)
MOORISH VILLAGES
BURNED BY
NVADERS
Rair. of Shot and Shell Stead-
ily Driving Riff Tribesmen
Befoie Advancinc Spaniards
Bj Morula! Journal BJIt lMt4 Wlr)
Lit Kestiiiga. .Morocco. Sept.
irnr..-n'- di ision adcaii al
ill the direction of Scion, m. usin
a captivi balloon to direct the move-
ments. Several illages weie s.'t on
fire bv the a. Ivan, n.g troops.
A heay whs encountered
at several points, but the Spani h dis- -
olavwl great gallantTc . ano.
the Moors of"1 er a rain of shell.-- , di
til.- - ele my si. adilv ha k with in in
lo.--.
;. Marina, cnniinandcr ot Hie
Spanish foi.-.s- , llv f! lowed
the operations. The kings legtmcllt T
supported by a batt'-r- of artilb-rv- .
iu.s installed at Maoniiina t" prote, t
the I. tie of c om m ii n i .".i o n v It is
that tb.- Moois ate reforming
hind strong ky position to
it. t of idor.
Fatal saloon Brawl.
Trinidad. Colo.. Sept . -!. S.i'..- -
zar is dead and T Aiaqon is , inner
atrcM. charged with murder as a T -
suit of a toll winjs a cuartel
early this niorriii'K in a saloon at Kl
Moro,
Many Would-t- Miren Hejntcil.
Washington. S'T't - Naturaliza-
tion was ret used to 2.0;7 aliens in the
l.i--t f.'l year, a tn.itcri.il Iii P'.i.'of would-- b I mcdover the rejection
States citizen" m the preceding je;,r.
YOUNG BUSINESS MAN
IS HELD ON SUSPICION
Evidence Thus Far Purely
and Formal
Complaint Has Not Been
Filed; Developments Expect-
ed Quickly,
liinimiel, to the M.irninn Juurnl
Santa ttosa, .. M ., Sept. 'J.
young men, all residents of this place
were placed under arrest this morning
at the Instanc e of citizens of Dos Tanos
under suspicion of having knowledge
of the murder of Sarah
Hatt.in w ho was assa lilted and killed ill
tin- hills overlooking Santa H"si Fri-dii- v
afternoon.
Two of the men were released this
afternoon, having been able to prove
satisfactory alibis. The third, ltohert
llogins, is held under suspicion and at
M o'clock tonight K. I. Hatton, fa
ther of the murdered girl, swore to a
formal complaint, against hull, chargi-
ng- turn with the murder. He will
be given a preliminary hearing Tues-
day morning. The evidence against
llogins is thus far purely cireumstan-cia- l
and the chain of circumstances
I: no', complete.
The. body of the murdered girl was
taken to Dos Tanos, nine miles from
lo re, tilín aiternoon and will be bur-
ied there.
At the r.irouer's inquest held here
today it was brought nut that Muss
Hatton came to Santa llosa on horse-
back Friday morning, and went to the
Wi.se Dry clouds company's stor---
where she made several purchases.
Ilogitus is the bookkeeper there and
frequently waits on customers. He
was a friend of Miss Hallen, and had
paid her some attention. He saw lief
while ho wen iM the 'talc. At -o
tlock Miss Hatton nab. out. of Sania
llosa, crossing the railroad tracks and
going toward the hills. IJotiita Moti
tano, a Mexican woman. who live
about a half a mile out of town told
the jury that .she saw Miss Hatton
riding along the toad, and thai idi
turned Irequently, at least lour times.
as if looking' for some one to t.illow
her. About three hundred yards from
the Montano woman's house the road
enters the lulls, and the woman says
.Miss Hatton stopped her horse ther
and looked bac k. Then she rode oi
The thorough search along the road
showed that when a little wn v up in
the canyon Miss Hatton tinned ml
cross road leading to an arroya which
leads up from the railroad track
Tb, re she got off her horse and walk-
ed a short distance down the canyon.
At that point a man's lootprinls ap-pear and these foot prints were tra. ci!
back to n point near the raili"ad
ttai k. The ground shows further that
two people sat clown beside a larg
rock evidently, the trailers told tiejury, for some little time. Then fol
lowed the story ..!' the evidence of i
struggle; blood and palls of the couni;
woman's garments, such us a hock
rind small bits of woman's clothing-- .
The story wns then told ot finding tin
woman's body thrown into a crewoc
of the rocks, lo r head horribly b' al
en with stones.
That the girl stopped In the arroya
and wailed for some one with whom
she had an .'iniioiiitment wns the con- -
elusion reached from the evidence:
that the appointment was kept and
that Hie pirl made a d sperate resis-
tance to improper advances: was ov-
ercome and murdered to hide, the
I ime.
A curious feature of the case lathe
absence of the gills saddle. When last
seen she carried a re(, coat, her hat
and a hand bag lied to the saddle.
These and the bridle hale totally dis-
appeared and John Hicks and half a
dozen others of the best known Hall-
éis and cowmen in this section have
tailed to find them alter an all day
sciirch. There are several laics in
the immediate vicinity, which an- very
deep and it is thought possible the
saddle, bridle and coat were throw ti
into one of them. This may account
lor their disappearance, 1ml this is en-
tirely theoty.
The mortunjr niter the murcie
Hogin went to Tin-tim- i , i , Jle r.
turned the same night
Thus tar tb- evidence against him Is
ir. iitutaiitia 1. He has been able to
ao. unt tor practically í 'I ot his time
during the day. and Ins In mis decíale
that H he is tin- - guilt, m in he mustbae kept an appiiiutm- - lit and com-
mitted the (lime within a space of less t
than an hour, which hardly seems
in vi. w oi the distance pe had
to walk and the time evidently o. co-
pied at the meeting place. He, with
two other voting men who knew M iss(Hatton weie a i rectefi tins moining on
the NUgge.stioi, or ,.s Tallos pi otile.
..' ot them wee rea-e- . P. is alter -
noon, utter p rov ing eonipb te alibis
and Itoftinx whs not fotmalb arrested
iiiKbr tlie murder charge uniil tonight
at It o'clock, when Hatton SWOle to
the i ompinint.
1, is not known wl.v Hoc ns went
,o To' umcai i and wh. if guiltv. f
t!i-- horrible crime, he retained. His
prcütninai heating vvi.l take t'l.e e on ,
Tuesday m.'I nine.
LURID TALEIdfTÍRACY
PROVES BASELESS
Manila. Sept. r. iimoi s to offi-
cial (li.;tr hes that the ininm' rnt-t--r ,
S'O a ha. he. n laptnred l.v Moto
plrat' , míe proven unfound' d flnd
Bullet Wound and Marks of
Brutal Fingers Tell Story of
Frightful Mistreatment at
Hands of Captors,
VICTIM YOUNG SCHOOL
TEACHER FROM SOUTH
Cat t ied to Hospital, Starving
and Weak from Wounds,
She is Unable to Teil Story
of Outrage,
Jspec-ln- llNnlrh to tlie Morning Journal,
Santa IV'. X. M.. Si',,1. I". . At I
o'clock this morning c.ortrucle Mont-
gomery, victim of uni1 of the most
horrible assaults in tlio annals of
crime, is believed to lio dying-- . Kvcry
effort is being made to keep the un-
fortunate girl alive until sin- - ran have
an opportunity to identify the men
now believed to have rornmitted 111"
assault: hut it is let, red she will nol
vi: until morning
This evening three convicts, till
trusties of t lio New Mexico peniten-
tiary, who have been employed on the
road building-- gang In Santa Fe can-
yon, were place. I in solitary confine-
ment for examination In connection
with the crime. The men are (uucier-nmn- ,
sentenced for eighteen months
for assault, from Dv-son- Colfax
fonnty: Tom Pallor, m ntenced for twoyears for cattle stealing, from Kddy
county; and Pas Otero y Chavez, a
boy. sentenced for life
from Lincoln county for murder
These three men have been Pvlnff
in a small adobe house up the Santa
Fe canyon near the convict camp,
where they have been employed. It
is believed now that they cauffhi tin'
unfortunate Rirl while she was walk-
ing up the canyoti, and carried her off
into the hills, where they kept her
from Tuesday evening; until Sunday
morning, when they carried her to
the canyon and left her to her fute,
believing her near death, it is incon-
ceivable that the Rirl could have lived
lor four days without food or shelter
and wounded: unci the supposition is
that these men kept her alive during-thi-
time.
As Fonn as (overnor curry was in-
formed of the crime in Santa Fe can-vo- n
this morning, he ordered the en
tire convict force inert- nrougiu ,o , ,,
r.enitentiarv and placed in cells This
as done immediately and of the
nun were accounted for.
The three trusties were the only
ones who had not been consinunv
tier the eves of the guards They bad
been allowed to occupy the adobe
hnu.-- o without guard.
Cundcrman lind but throe months
to serve. Damr but n few months and
the Chavez bov had been a trusty tor
several vear.s. The evidence against
the three convicts thus far is clreum-Kt.intia- l.
If Miss Montgomery lives un-
til morning- she "HI undoubtedly be
aide to Identify them. If they are the
n. ni.. In case she dies, as Is
ii. in- identification will ho
more difficult Card. Fred Forunff.
of the mounted noliee. who ordered
the men n laced in solitary confine- -
input thi evening, declined to make
iiny slatetnent to the case.
Circumstances point to these con-
victs he said. 'In. tas the guilty ni-n- ."
we have not gone far enough with the
statement. It is tcase to make unv
be hoped that Miss Montgomery will
live if for nothing else than that sin
mav have an opportunity 10 Identify
he r assailants: but the outlook tonight
is that she will not last until morn-
ing."
The Inexplicable feature of the cape
now is how the young woman found
her wav into the canyon and why she
went there. The only explanation
is that she walked there alone
nitrai led by the scenery.
nin story oi ;FitTnvTF.
MONTf-OM-l liVS WVITI. FATF
Sama Fe. X. M . Sept. oerwaid
Montgomery an attractive young wo-
man who came to Santa F six weeks
go from Shreevcpnrt. I.a.. seeking
ins employment as a school f a. her.
lound this morning-- iving tace
downward in the bottom ot a .nial,
nova in Santa Fc canyon, about two
miles from Santa. Fc. Slie was still
living hut death was very near Th, r,.
was a bullet wound in the back ft her
nek: her beautiful blonde hair K'J
tangled and matted with briars and
tuifrs: her hands and kner were cut
lid bruised where she had crawled
over rough ro, ks; horrible Mui-
rá nisos showed the marks of fingers
on h( r arms. She had been assaulted.
F.vidently her or assailants
had left her for dead.
MUs Montgomery is still living to.
nicht at St. Vine, nt s hospital and the
'(tending surg-eoi.-s believe Hint she
may recover. The bullet which en-
tered the hark of her neck has evi-
dent Iv caused 11 partial paralysis
eye In clo-e- d and she has not yet been
l'le to talk. One car is clotted with
hlnod she ,a not et had ftrength
o write and beyond noddinir ye or
Ho one ha been Me to give much aid
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have demonstrated, to the buying public of Albuquerque, our ability to "make good." We know this because women delight to comeWE here to shop, and they are coming in greater numbers every day. It is the logical thing for .them to do because they know that of any
advantageous buying they receive the full benefit and they know too that our stocks are noticibly superior in I heir completeness, for be-
sides their general efíect, they combine elegance of style, quality and price. You will find every value offered has exceptional strength, and our
showings are finding delightful expression from discriminating shoppers. The styles that are to lead are fully represented in everything that is new
and smart or extreme, as well as the more practical, but only that which is genteel.
Our broad field of training as well as our careful preparation to serve you with only the newest and best, assures us of their immediate accept-
ance. You will find every thing we carry denotes newness, style and refinement. You can place implicit confidence in every purchase you make,
and what is best, you are certain of satisfaction, courtesy, accomodation and service. We are confident you will not ask for more. We, too, have
access to "Headquarters in all Departments," but we have not a monopoly on the supply, and, take our word for it, neither has any one else. It is
not a question of "where" to buy, but "how" and "where" to buy. We have a thorough knowledge of both.
4- -
J.
Ferguson & Collister
j.
Inco rporated Albuquerque's "Dry Goods Shop
V
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5(M EXCELLENT VALUESJAFFA
"Good Thincjs to Eat."
DISASTER CANNOT
HALT CONQUEST
OF AIR
IM
Klnl. v an. Hi.- vtlarli'i' npi.n wliirh
In- .111,1 Ml'. I', ml, sp.-P- Hu-
illín iI.in an. I iiIkIiI.- -. hile mi tin-
111. ,111, lain A -- k. t, Ii nl tli. il' lanipiui
In- ii Is slim. n.
Ill K ti to III'- I'nnlt iiillll'.-vi'- i
an. I". min'h atta.'k upon In.
Cnnk. Ilnriill Ilia, I.- Ill,' i li 11 .
-- tal, lin '.I
'
', in ..I ( '.a ,k lllt "
I Pit Till -a nl 111. I.' It p.lHnpal í
nil Mu- iiall ,.l I'i'iil) ti.waril I'mik
Hi, laili-- tail, , 1,1 xav .xnni,--
liii in.-- ah. 11 I In i fl'.'Zi'li mi
Ml, H ip u lu ll I'n.'li ,IS MIIKi nll t.C
lh.' piu'ly.
A N HliOV IM.M'K
Kilmir N. Itayllss, a IinTi-hi- i tit nf
;,iliiiisnm lllc. Ih'l.. wrntc: "Ahiuit
tur iiuiii" tlmn lvvi i'iir, ' I roiilil m i x i i ii ulii'ii lie nil
lint lilIVi- . ) I hiH hli'llx imiiiIi. til.il li'1 l.li' W imiiImiik iiIhuiI
1 huvo rnli'ifii lulo i raiiM- - I IiiiI1Iiiih hihI n l,filnl-l-
mi ni lo ii t Mf l'wn v ill ii n linn-- Mm kii i ii n. ., In ill U lux iik.Til I'i - mili ll ilulllil .ilmlll t tu-f-
It V .1 1 H'l I TI 111 I I SM, U" t'iKniK Mirl In any un
l i l!lt i OOk Ul lltlis. v.il . . In Un- Minl.-ii- it iilnni .1 li -
.. ,, 1, In ,11 mu. 11 Ih.Mith ii.' .huiilil 1111 U 0l'lit'l Mil. Mi'. l. WllH
--r" ,v u7"h r "n;.",.:::':.,:,i,,,::,Hh -
'" " """ f",',-1,, Hilo l ( ' U (IIHIIIIMI. ..I'
muni,, un Ii.ihiiI ,,,1 III.- iIhiiij lh;il .., ".
111, iiiisoi iiais i.iviii,i, .,!,, ... , .., ,..s.-,.-
,iv ,,1 un- i'ii.i-- 1I1. i. riiisimiK. i'i :''. In " 1. ti. I"
h.'.iiIiI un. li.ni in nli. "K 1.. .mi HiIhIIii" in..ih. Mi.- - M:m '. N. ll, ..I
,,.,.,.) N. l. iiuiiirl..ii. I':i.. 11. 'in li. l'-- I"
IV,,,', h f. . nli. ..11,111 k -- 1. 11. ni- ni .'"'i- J"l,n .; vli ii,,ni.-.-
...... 11, u 11 .,1 w ill !' ''''i N..1H1
STOVE
ANDnave
You
Fiench Nation Undismayed by.
Shocking Accident to Dirigí- -'
ble Repubtiquc, Detei mined
to Pet feet Aeiial War Ciait,
.lll.lH K
,),., ilmt (',.,. k .miiii.,1 i.r...ln. I. Hi. tii. 11, l.i.i-- a Mi,j : i,,.,) I uns Ihill lllpl lili,
flfiSÍ
4 k
"Vimi 11 i i, w 1". nun ,1111 111. luí- r
I', mi n .,1 In.- r, in tu Un- N..1II1
.111 a. hi, . n, In. ll 111, an. RANGESami cmnliiil all Hi,' in.- ami If 1 J 1,1tint havr iii p( inn, It w.is near init. I taking II, .
Mini Tar. Htid It xt.ippi'il my i i.tii'.li,
and I am now ,111 In ly . II, titul Ipim'
aillril I ill .iii ht poilllilH. nil tin'
iiiiiiIi tn ,'iir ,tu 111 a 11, 1' t, ini...lH
'.1111I iiiih,i , ,I s. i. ni 11. a 11, k '"'!'' -
.l , .1.1, 111!.
....'M, .l IKI'H III- - l. ll. . Illl.lll.'l,l HUI
vs;l hIu.w III'- M .lli.l llinl
i.lil.'H tu. 1,1 Al. In- Tin.- -
Un 111 ft llil iiiiuu.ni "I mu' s'' I'I.-.'-I'li ii. .' 1I1.11 lln- .111.1. III ii"- -
.1.111-- , IiIIIHiUkII ll.' fSll.1 In luí.-- . ,11
,t, tu in ."I ;l I it , 'ih.U.
II m i'ii.M llnii l'- - aiv wiinm
tu hi" Hi.1l.111.11l 111 lln ii.-,- , In-
w iiM Willi 111. , .1111 111. ml. r .,11 111
Ian Ina ami p. th,. (.11,1,1 1, suits in, in lakliiu:ll.-- 111. rip L. 'a p. .
P.- ;. . l.l ll Nil
ARE NOW BEING DIS-
PLAYED AT OUR STORE.
M ,.m p., M 11, y ,,,,,1 Tin.-- ' .1 II. ii'Ki'11- -
(By MnrililiK J.'lirutll Spi-rii- ,l l.eui.cij Mlrr
ralis, si'pt ..- -- In- - .hsasiui- to tin''
11: lila r ,Piii!..- Ii.'ilo.iii II. p 11 p
y 'SPr. iiy. in whlrli four
lost tli.ir .utniiiy un tin-
III, 'In "I' 111'' iP'iltllS ,.f l.lf,'14' ami
'a pp. ill l ' Pi'l'. ml t la- l"ss nl 1 1,,'
r.itll,' has i!nli;i'i I'TalH'r III 111 IT -
lliii. hut pilhp, npilli'ill a.- - r Hi a I,',
Iv & To.
BANK BANDIfS DRIVEN
AWAY EMPTY HANDED
I nr. illltl pal II, a will Hi,- a l a .' M 111 11 11 (hi- - pnmt tin 11 Mt ( w ,,
Whllli. ll III. hall llalli.. llili- ,. i.i.Iiiii, J ,1111. ,1 I, 1, K ,, ,lp, ( ',,1- -
In- (I.. I. II.-- hl'll'- lia- - I... pal II n in In V. p. I, III. - .. ' II I'M I. III.
tin- . .11 i n '..mill .11.1. r ''ii IP. I. nip. lal 111 mi l'n- I,, a . a- -
I, aw tft.tvi! Ill, m t ".in .1 lllliy l, ,,s ,l,i;l,,-- l.'lWliltinAp. ptuiti.-- - Mn- : mi I'.ian.iM I'., will.
Tin- 1 -. x i.iii,,I iiii.-vp- ' in Mi.-- t .1 .1 lln l:.."". 1, h,
I.mI.h lit I'aul.' I In nil' M .' ., I, 11 mil I In- h p 11 a ll
I.. l,a. I'.hh'm piis.'p.il ' ' ' llil Mi, nmllnin lilp.
Figured Out
How Much Money
how much money
you save by buying
your groceries
from us?
Ask any one of our cus-
tomers. They are our
best advertisement.
YOU CAN'T MAKE A MISTAKE IN BUYING A
STEWART RANGE
FOR EACH ONE IS GUARANTEED
RAABE & MAUGER
115-11- 7 NORTH FIRST STREET,
.1 .1. I lilt 111. tut II ' Ml.- 'III -an. I tn i . . Mippl. in. nt. 11 Ml tilt
V II II I, l.l il IIU
M III, ll Mil, . (mil
p.- 1;,,,,-- , . It h.t.l
,',i i s In li.nu in:- - n 1, ti, I, r , a , uu.iK.-.- In rum ,., I
Mw -- mail li.tali tlitlil,',' in, i I l,i,,,n;h ll, iU..I,
t a 1,1 up ulnnh .111 m .ll.it ..I , . 'i I, 'i
'Sllll- - I I III , 1. (Illills lillllt ill
I Inn In siiii' 'l.m 11.
I
' s M'.ni.s s. pt. "II Th.- In 111. i s
S; t in,;., hank a( : It II 11,' ils. w as i'vlia- -
mil- il
.ni.. I.Hl.i) . lint i'itl.,'lls -- .al,,!
ill,- tin,,- hill his In Inri lili y
h 1111111, lit- - of th,- pr 'ss 1,1'avl
appoiis Ho' opinion of ,ni;il"i'f that
m, hup:. in 11 nth',- tan How ipsriiui'-- i
'p- t p, oí' t in a 11
- Th.' Temps iinnonii, .a a tptllt.tliil
tail..-- ' ripMi'ii p., itl.l jnilitar a, I'o-l.- tl n s
11, 111, nun ,,t I In- .. l i, , i s.
Stills, ,pi, t.l in si ta '.a. f,ll 4011-- i
t ul- - t In- la, linn th.- ,1, iili til was
tin,' 10 Hi-- - ppnm tin- - rapiilU
i'H.'ll lllll pit. p. 'IliT 1,1. i, p. wlii, tnlv
ill u tit.- is hry. Co-
in. lli.it tli"l" wa- - no tin.'.'
If i Mío silk ilispii.-liii-
,.! Ihr h .,it 4it an 'Xp!o--iolt- .
l.'p, l!s aiiti-- ih.tt su h ,1 mi-ha- p
.all I..' pi ul.-.- l Py th.- tnti-oilii- , 1, ,11
Hi.' I'. .lar - a
ll a II .'. .11;
IP"- - Mat via is fiiha- - . lam,, .1 linn. Th.
is h nil! at hall ill. 1st.
nl nn nl In, In- I.i-- s
I . a,U I.. M ,l 1,. N'.- Vnt k.
I .111 ma ti. I. ! I'.aix will uo tn liar
11,11.,, . ' . ,.r ,1 ..u ti.
,1 h ( I, Th. .1,1.,.- - , I II11I, Par. II..
v. ill niiiit, Ihii. null Ttl.-i.la- nliihl.
l.tl. r an. it - II Miai In'
Pit lit' 11 Is .11
'
a .P ar . .nil
,,!,:i 1:1, al tn in,,.' A tr-il- h..l,'
wa I,, it, in ih.' ul,- nl tin- hank Iniil.l-ni- n
I'.imt litiiiiu li no' lii'-t- wt llt .a,,
I. ph li. iv thi-- .1 11., mit. ,1
t.
.', ii.it. sn tin stamps itlul
a -- It A p. pul su. Mom. a nil t In
a ,1. ll.lil I , Ml , ,1 la- , , Ii Mii
1.,, t,,,l ill, It ;, h 11 l ll. 11 ,1,1!
Is, ..iH'j.l ..Iki li will till' 1,1 ill a -- li,Mi.' . 'III - -
' "I, I,. t P .
..i, a h nil . al', la',. T
"
.. a W'atui.-- h iiat'i t,'r 1'i'M..
Then
Also
w in-- Mi, W.I,' Minuiihl to I,,- sill- -
Ill a 1; M , t n w a - , Mill.
, - a 1. w w , p.', ,, It ml
'..ni p .. lit,- P' t I,. ,l,,.,i .,ti.l -- ., ,1
M .l P. i;..i.- It, w.t.l Mit .am It Mi
i. Tn ,. until- - I, a. I -- 1, ,1 I.... I. 11
M :, Ml K II It at. ,1 l..t
s.'l i. i ot a Un In i' ha loni-tti's- as f Get Busyuní .! ,at, tniimht 111 tin '. pp. !m airship whu h wolllil
I,,' lit altai klnu I O', i '.kll 1...III: ll all hall. Is "II 1,1 Mn- -
I.,, null I'll Win Hist in ., I no. In .t!l.
.Mat I . Ml.' II. Kl'.i si' l.l Hi ll h.'
I' i.l I, Ik. ,1 vv.tlt . I - k
.tin. In.
'.v.i.t up with 4',...k an, I ktnw .'.i- -
"II.' ..t I In 111 hill was ll"t at l.i II. P.
i,' what In It t.l li altn .l II.11- -, .11
-- at. I hnw.'V.'t. that I'.n.k It pia.tl- -
un
le I' t lo .1 t a I loa t It ..In- - of Mn--
pi I f ' ti i - Wei,- pp't'. i'. (Pit, tal
lit un, 11 11 . of w ar. pr, i', tin-
t la that .1,1 icihl.' I'iill s l"i wai
piirpos.-- wi'nl, to. on P, s,i,pl.itit i! I, y
li SI II IIS rii i! rone n:its.fat i.- f. nt. x y . 1;. n Hut- -
linns, w uas: '"A limit four yrnrn usil
tola ,.ii that li ii ,1 Pian (ii
.in.. I ,,t kl.ln.y tloill.l.' h takiliR two
I,.. Itl.s ,,f s Ki.ln. y i:, iniily.
A ha ,1 ' ' a r It t
.
- in-- - . a ill. to In- Pi.! I';,.
.1 IP lit pi . .1 In , Th.' P in
nil will, him Tin In nk. u --
sln.w ha In- ll nl It. .oh- a :
slt'iu-li.- to p. 11. tl .1. th.' thill t, .
I! m. . a t . V . a - l..t.ini
, w at.-- r a Ir ' "M"T a 11 li'li- - t In
I'l l t ., i "plain s.
"As s i ttli- ililiKlh.'s l.l'i' I""
, tl inn a hl' it,- said tin llir ,,, lian, I ultr f.nii- lis I 11.11 HUiliri ,';ilv 1.. p s. h.-l- 1.. it t. ,1. ,.111
1.. ., i. '
and install a
Statement
f . w - t
Mali' that I Imvn tn---
1. turn nf Hioso s inptnltlH.
P., in ih.' w n.l an. I n- -, 't,. i hiüh
a lilli.h' In tilín- ol wat .'lli.ils , n
- o. lima .lut ran iiiuk- - lltlits
III tin ,la ami Ki lip I' liilillt as w.'jl
n u , - .1,10 , 11 ,1 . ,1
ml I an, i,l,iilly .ni.'.l In wtiiy
nn I ' I . V, Ki.ln. y l!.'iii.-,l- will Í. K - tali;.' Ail a.-- ..plan,'
.1.. th. sam.' for 011 J II ( i'Iíi-ll!-
The best service
The best groceries
The freshest vegetables
The choicest fruits
The finest bakery
goods, all sold in a
Clean, sanitary
grocery establishment,
SHOULD BE
Some inducement for
you to trade with us.
, ailing.
11" I ' - k s .iai',,1 I ... lal.'
Th. .. .1 til.- .."I -- I. ps . 111 111
a t lili; .1 lh. . OK ..I til.' l.l ,'k. ,1 I. a .1,
;h, I. ,. k "' Icnlat ill I inn t la. k. ,
'h'.wiliii ah..' t1'. s 11 t.l ,.t ih. w a
P r - th.' nun:- - , a Lai:
.
ü M .1 ' 11 - I, 11 ii w t.
at III Is-.-' nl Hi- - 1.
.
- A
an. il pi. i, tal . an st.H M If th.
pilot ts kill.,! it is on, alo-lli.- --
r l n Hi.- In l.l ! hatt!-.- "
lo in lal I'.ruii pr. all. t, .1 ililli:,-l:s,- '
sttt.l-- in lla- ... 11.- a Hun a .;ii. Ledger Outfit QJ. ill. a, nl . ,11, nl I o, , M illion."s A lin. l.s. s.pt .'tl I nip,, it. ml
I"! .1 . Iissi,,! P. MM Him . i.ll- -
tin-"- mi Hi. 11.11 mn. unit ,1 tomor-
row in'; tin- pi.,i,..-- , ,l ....,1,
n i t mili i - piMt.litiii r.kiiilnr
,.,
.1 ,1 a., t 1... ...
WAKMMi.
!,, not ho p. rstia.lr.l luto lakinii
ipyllimi; hut K.il.'.v's II. a. iin.l T:tr
htntii , miKlis. I.t. .in liiiiH, hays .ii.l 11,., k, I,.. l(. ,1,1,1 ..tlill.i 11 I f"r In your business and the bookkeeping will be a
"DuddinV Ifis It, M... .,,, ,! -- .1,1,1 , (;, I. !!,-- ! fVlT ,'l ll 111 it .111,1 ItltlIT H.lUlllfIK III
soap one fituls
THK lintels ;nitl
iars is
the kind in- - linds 11
must tai-- s arnl
licU'ls.
Highly Vts.
('nlnrt'tr.' Of cnurst1.
Hut m',i !icm1 not llsi
it, if, lu foif leaving
homo, you have luti tin1
fore-thoug- ht t a
lialf cake !' Ivory Snap
in your toilet cus
Ivory Soap
r0Vroo Per Cent. Pure
call us m for consultation, no chareres. ihone 924
HIM. Ill Nit I II l.l IMI I'I Ilit I IIICI I MOM I l:nM Olí
M l.i - t . '. I .lw .it
I ! 1' I ill Mi.- iMi'l, w I, wi- - with I It
I'; ,',p ri.'k I '" 'k t' ''i- - t t IP I" M
11, klnl, 1 -- ,, , P. w .1 !.. N w
lk Holli'-'- l a : 111, I pi , '....k II
,1, '11 , v tiat It. pt .. - ! i'" ' I"
in.,", w hi- !, In , mn- - - .In, him a,.,:
111. m. ml .'! Ih. ! l. Im. s 'l.itp h.f..t. I iii.'" h - M;,l.l I.- -:
IMI.hlttf th.' . nlllln'Oi .'I IP.- p.'.'k Ml ;
I; i,'l I . t , -- to til , k. nl,.
H,. l,., .,1 hi" , tannic ' ' -
, 1,1.1s Ho li'p .m.l 'll'ii'int- - "I Ho
j t,i.i thi' i nnali nn, I lo ills tin- - Inns.
J. II ti & Co.j
MllKK.
I will lint I.,- - f,,r anv
Ultli i , 'I , I I a, t , ,1 ill lll l lttl,'- unit s
p. --
.'lia ' i "Hsu it.al
W H 11 K A T II
Wiiit.'i iiiiiim s i n- jiiit-i- i iininii.
I ln-- t nil- - in Hi,- - iIkiii
un "Huí iiiriiti. !' nr.;ij . I.l'llll ll-- .
'I'llMtn- - IK.
í W ft I ITUftrtWTHE JAFFA
GROCERY CO.
Mall Urdir mini ini I
a 7 ia Bill V V
Muuufai lurer. Illank IkNtks. INwe Lout ln vlors. Hnlihi r
StamiM, Plione 2I; Journal lUg,
Ill'f.ltll.liU kiln III all. I th.'P ...nip- - to
ti I'M i a ', - t l In .
Pl.l won;. II, 'I ." Mini tin -- p. 11,1- -
, t,( I.. , all Mo !
,.u 11. ' sa ' - a Ll la," I. 111 .
M-- i.t M K i I. . , 'li I.- , I. ml.. .1. I
k'l,,', it IliT liiriio Mi. 11, llns In 1. .
f y a p. P. .1,1. I', la . . I'. Pi.- - ,
of tn.- ill" int. 01 II.- - ,l,al sti.-w-
Prescriptions? Williams Drug Co.!
Tin- - tiai'i. Williams' Prnc Cu lia o. mum In st m.l for nn uralf.
palnsiakiiii; ihs,i tt In ji ami 'i oii... i out irons i. I IT rlitlrnl. I'Iiihm 7. fry a Morning Journal Want Ad. Journal Want Ads. Get Results"I MaI 1. I I - 1" .1 , v
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Valioiuil liiiiiil-- .
Won. IaisL I. I'.
Jkltsbui';; l'.i" ;!(! .' t.'i
flil.'iiKo M'! Hi .lilli
eu York HI! .(10
I'liu-liinal- i ...... 7 J 71 .M:l
I'liibulelph:,, i;:t ;:: .ImI
I'.rookl.vu ,",ii i
St. Louis pi Ml .3 .Ml
Itusimi :iK ll'lKnights of Columbus Go
Down to Defeat Before
the Antlered Ones
,'l.'lht!r'l I1H', N'cw Miwico,
Svpl- S,
hii i'i, ni l eague.
Won. Lost.
!M 7.1
riiiiiniriphi. ni
Huston x". vi
l'liicu'.pi 7
N i is' V u k tlx 7
v'u velan-- i'.ii 7
St. l.uui.-- . ilu v.
',isliiiii:.!'-i- ::x hi;
p. f.
'', I
.
:i
--
'
.'.Mil
.
1' 7
.
1 7 .'i
.17--
i:"
.a- I
iut lu.'Kii;o um'I' ilu- wc-- t anil iinriliwi'-t- , I j i .'i i i iff at
ic the ti in n anil siu'i'iiuinliio's. Xpw lnisiiH'ss lb nisi
My Dear Mary: ,'
,
llae i 'i'íiti'il ;ii la-- 1
AllnHtK'i .Mitl iiniiK'sIkiU'! y iVIl
ami nvixloiii'C "ii';; up f cry
pvAipU'. 4' mu! clmi (."lii's ;iml selim.ls,
in
I'iuijlive! . e er li ni lui- - nie- -bininl no ' die i'i 'iiipl.'iiiimi;P. 1'
.litii
.till 7 tiiil lie finest eliniate I eei lllHl
Wl'sllTII ll'ÜKIH'.
Wuu. 1..- -I.
Siuiix i'ii ::; ,"k
IMS .Muiliis IH i'i'(linall SI 1.7
Ton ka 71! 7 J
Wiehit.i ,1.1 XII
llellVel' I'.K 7!l
l.llUli'll lili SX
rn. i. ;.i :.7 ''i
'aii.l." Kunz plu.sed símil until the
third i ss li.-- .M.Mr.s xx, akined
ami wn til k n mil nl llu- box. In ill's
r lies i il hi In- bulbs' wliii
'lil sili mliil pin hint; liinisiir
"in ul' sum.- Ijob.v Imlrs
Tin-
.iin.-- In was aii 1hm1 's
ni' miliuih'.v nam,, until th.- last hall
"' th'' iiinlh innim;. In lin-ii- ' lina
lui'ii al Hi.- I.al llu- Kni-lit.- -- ili
a in in. nil. .us l.atliiif;' rally, kimrkhiK
i"uf runs in l.rl'i.i'.- tin- slanlm-i- '
' nlll'l hi' stuppi il. nl Illllil tin- last
liatli-- hail In i n pul au.ix iliil tin- K.i' hu.s ui' up. 'I'lii-- il whs all nvi--lull tit' shinning iin-- tin- - Knights ul"
t'l'liinihus Hi,- viih
i huís, tn hi'
l;"uiI and yanii' 1'is. r.s il tin- tali s hail
..a..
Mi.
. Mil,
SCORE SIXTEEN TO
TWELVE IN FAVOR
of mm
FAST EXHIBITION FROM
START TO LURID FINISH
ii i"i' tlie siirpri-- e ; li.ie iu-- puivu a i'e asre tras'! in wii.il - kiinwu ;is
"1'ii'ibiihiiiiiir" Snli il; mi. a -- irietly Aniernan eiiiiuimiiil v of et ninlrv In 'Hhn alu v une aiol une half
mile- - lii'iii llie eii. an.1 ;is snn ,is smi uei here, we will plan ami liniM muselse- - a nuv hule li'iine,
where x' e;in rai-- e mn uwn fruit, m l.ut, ie;ul the life nf a rea! "x'i",uitf Jal.e." ;illhuoli we
will li.ue lu- - ai!ant;ioes i elestiie hohts n ieleih"iie.
The ni' r nl ie 11 'perl haea -- i.un iiiniieni iheir -- hi.'W w ill" ., -- ;i ü";, " lae
ymir nun luu -- e, i'"W . ehix'keiis, aiul haliii--.- lnnv -- tnke )"ii: I ;ini -- mp wt- sil s,.,,n n c
Ihein ;ill. '
ib i n th. shniilil nut hi- x iuiu-rs-
Tin- ul' tin- Kami- ami Hi
ii' H'iy lur tin- I.Iks was tin- signal lor
a Klmoilir la 'lllulist ra inn .v I'ual'.v'
hainl w hirh, . . h I'l'.il' : s(Unusually Laiite Crowd of En l.aiuhili i. ha, i ml. n il hariiioiiiuus
win i;i: tiii'Y pt.w lonw.
iui-- li nn I."'í;iii',
. at W'a.siilit;lull,
SI. I ...ni,. al llii.sloll.
I'llruil al Nn,' York.
I'i- el.Hl.l al Pllilailelpllia.
Wi'si.-- n I i M",ue.
I'a.-bl.- at W'i. lula.
I ii in . r ai 'i'op ka.
Siui.ix I 'it X' at llllalia
J. II .i 11 ul 1 xs .l ullii s.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
I lib iu ;'. : I'.ii-ui- ii '.'.
( lili ai;o. Slid. Ul! lloslull used l.'ul'- -
iiiusii- all Ihruuuh Un- .mu-- . ilthusiastic Fans Sco Popu li Uimliiltl. 111'- nui'lll i.ul
in his i.i n as a haiun. tin- handlar Fraternal Oiunization
Ball Teams Play at Traction
Park Yesterday,
niari-li- il unto tin- iliamuml, am.1 atn--
i i ü tu tin- illy, ii 11- 1- t
Ik's .y a araih- tliruufíli
.sliii-is- I'uuk's hainl.
.Mr. 1'iiuk. i'i ti i i'i i i. II. in imisii--
hruii.n Imut a l li i'iiuuii. tin- - srr- -
ii s ul ih. I. ami ih.n.it. U
;;r.iiis.
'I'll.- ils In, ami
Is latest ill 111. piteliuiIn.
linal u rn islii-- loud lur nunli
' "llu rsauun Junn tuw n hist nitilit.
rr.iliabl iiivur hrl'iri- lias a ilianuuHl
I'nv (...lax and Clileiiu ixuii ;j to :'.
S,ure l. II- K
i 'hi. at;.. i mi i nil im i - : il :i
n l mi nun mi ; s ll
ki'uli an,! An In r, l'uili- - aiivl (r-.i- -
h,;m.
si in Alhinim u i i as
iiui li jui. i . si did x 's(nuil naturia! r v was
I am senslnii; nti ;i lunik nl .l!iiiiieiiiie. --;ien uir Mr. rallmlt. niienf Mr.
Sellers' salesmen. ;tl-- n ;i printe'l inkier ik'seii iie "f " in ';ulni. . " willi piiies , ihe ihfierent traéis
;mil after vmi have lni'keil thein ner, haml thein t" Tmn, ;i- - I am -- me he w niiM liki-i- l ml here,
ami if he and (.'arrie wmikl make up their tniml- - real iiaekle tl,e emilil hue the traet ji 'iiniio- mu s .'ind
s;'? wiiukln't thai lie oraiul. Tell them tin- nuuer- - ..f " ',i : 11 n a" will make any kind nf terms,
in fait . I ueuT fx'tiiu! nieer penple In ileal with.
The irrioali'.iu tlitehes are all eniiiiileleil. the -- nil - the finest I hac seen in the west, ''
ami they are nmv j4n.w'njí the fine-- t al falla, eautelnpe-- . w atei ini-l- ' us, aiul artlcu truck hae seen in
thii seetisui ul' the e'Mintr .
I'aels up the thin".- - a- - sumí a- - mi ran ami I'm' heie, a- - it wmiM he 71 ex
iiii-i.i- in ixidi-iiii- all ih.- linn-- , but
i piax.-- nil In. Mi teams tried hard
lu win lur his side, inri the Kami--
rn. hi ii"t have been inure ait lit ully
pl.iy.-i- II it had been a na I ional-l.-uiru-
le. Ule II all Ule pell- -eulllest II
nam
Tin-
I I (1. Ix niulil - "I ( i.IiiiiiImi- - I --
Id :i baseball exhibition lli-- mix
Intensely iiiliTosiiiin liuni II I'M In
Ihe l'li-- inning Mini svhii'i ssas .l
by Hi.- i.uir.-.- m.w.l "i )':in.
both ladies and k n u!ii base
.joiirn.-y.-i- I i Tr.u I hoi pal k in si
iiall fililí- lilis Sill:-!'!- 111.- k M
team ul .lhuiUel'ille I.mIb.i, No. 4tl.
I,. I'. ( i. S'.iiist' (I 111. I. un ul
. iiiiiii il. 'i. Knights
ul I'ldum bu-- . bx si'iuv ul il In -.
Seldom Nan- linn- been siieh-es.it-ill-
sr. m-- at Tr.utiou pari; ;is f
.ri- tiim-- iluriny tin- i
s esierday. 'anilelilo.liuill In. is.
more ; i.lli'i' ssh'll all linusllallx
exeitilli; play V'US ill li'fl IT. "I Me'
Mi'i'itrlliy. ill.- m il ski li nilisi.
v.iis ill Ik' liux I'm- 111 Ix (' 1. am
"line" liaij i ill iil; th.-r- was ami
licil a niamiili-'- ' ni yam.-- . VI Mas
nut Ills fault lhal 111.- Iiillfj .if Ilu-
sión- m uí in i In- ii.piisii inn h -
I "U'tllV "as Inn sll'um; i'llll:4l'.iirki;. x ln hail. Hi-- tin- lily mill I'"'
His bled Itolll'le lleniln.
1'iiiei una li. Slid. Jli. Ten hasi .s mi
balls Kiv-- ii I'.v Powiin in til.' lir.Ht K.inie
of today's double liead.-r- li.ul much to
do ssllli ib i idintr tin- st in la- -
or of New York, t'iiii'binat1 xvoii th-
-- erulld Kllll---
eani! K. II. K.
( 'in. 'inn. it nn I I un "II I K '!
Ni is Ymk ...."O-- ' niKI n:n 7 XI'.uwaii and Clark; .MariUal'd, W'iltz
ind .M s i r.--'.
See, hi. .nanie I!. II. K.
i 'un una i Him On" 7
N, ss or!; luliiil OHO 0 I
lia.-'p-er iiml I'kuk. li.ilx and Wil-
son.
IH'allei! Ill si.xtll illlliliy, ull aiioulll
"I iku km-;-.-,- I
I'.xi'H litiiiU nt SI. Muds.
si. i.uuis. siiit. vt. imis uníPruokljn brokf i si n in i. ilnuhli; liead-ei- -
ludas 'l'he hiráis ss on the flrsl
Kami- I tu I! and lo; I til- - si eollil In 0.
Rani- - li. Jl. K.
Iirunkl.su ..non uno o:'l :i -;i !i u
pense fnv me In haek there ami immediately return here,
tlic I'dlanee .i ay Iím's. With k't- - ni lne. ele.,
his plaee is "oml cnniioh fur me fur
Nffeetinua'ely,
11,1,.( Till' Vilinl-s)- .
K'mi.. ss iX. p
i i 1.1111.- K. . ansl'i'K-i- l inn, alllliuiKli "lliicl" (
.Merrill. ;:'h.
ai: i; ii I'm a i:
li .' I :: n n
'. 4 Z I 4
( I i t i
.'I
.
i n ii
II II o
l II li o o
.auKlu n-r- namely ami u.-n- all-- luxv.l.-n- Ii
I is hot in : In hr-l- In in "r ""I
Krrors bx thi- Knights mti- as uumer-ini-
as liiiiiil pins in a ik y tossn. sliib
lilisplax., by rr as rear
as aUliUlliiliili s lllal nli.si-rvi- tin- s i
A nib I'.- -, il. i I'
el',
Harris. Jb.
I un.ihx lb..
Full names withheld, but can be given upon inquiring at our
office, 204 Gold AvenueSt. I.uuis . . jnn Olio oni 4 Na na Kill ln-r- , Kni lzer. llunt.-r- .Maisliall
'lid IlerRi-i.- llebee, l!,ll,eh, IIÍJJSÍI1S
and Pbek.s.
mis I" n; ii .'7
limit. Win li In' siiii.l:-- ..I' tin- ball I. i
IkhI all i av.av, nut-tee-
h.om-- il ii Hi atM ihsl
while tin- aiiil. i.nrs had
lily made nur. an imtIIi-ii- i reeuiilj
lor almost any Superior teunij
xvnrk null l"i' Hi" I'lKs. tin- ulil lirmls j
nil I 111' li'll 111 Sl.-- 11. U H ill till--
iuelles like IV Iiui I. - ' lihrallar.
"Cap" .Mil inllalil v. as 1; sit ni'
llu- Klks. Iiamilimu Hi. same i.ld miltj
ill t in- sa 111. i li sx a In- illil ss lu ll I'm lil
lor Hi.. Ili'nii ns l'i- - many
sears. Mi hi. nalil steadied his tin--
n linn- ami au'aiil ssilh nlil sxar-burs- e
ailvii'i- anil was a kin fai-lm- ill
winnim: llu- -- aim-. Khss M.rritt. ai.si.
an il i m- Prussn plasir. hi-- ilmxni
I In- Ihii'ii sai k I'm- llu- Klks. sx bib-
ípñncTc mm di avxxitli ilit'Ii.-- t and line pits int.
UnULIU 11 ILL I In I
VARSITY HERE COLONISTRATES( t he aii'pii-h- i il .
The roast li'.iffur tim- - r our.l mu bm- -
lien in tin- mornlm; K"ini" vlib'li "asj
In urn. hour and I"iirii-i-- min-- j
litis and the lift, K.un- - 1" un
tiiiur anil tvu-l- inliiiilis.
Scors-- : f;aim - Ik II K
Ü S
S'.irrn.nientii " '
anil Ptxtsxn: uti 11
1111I Cr.iliani.
- Ik II I '.
X'Hiioii I" "
.S.eulld K.lllli li. II. K.
Pruuk Is ii .... mm mi no .'.
SI. I.uuis . .01111 IHIII lililí..- - ,
Sealilun ami Duiiu, llis';;ins ami
P'i.'-s- .
I tes Muill.'S I ; l.illl'i.lll II.pes MuilH.--- Sept "ti. - I.'lllit Illllil''
II Iilv hit ill tile Kam- - xxilll l.inenln
ludas , I Muilles wlimillK tu II.
Srori l. II. K.
I s .Moines
..loo lion on'' i ;I.inioln noil ono mili.-- o o .",
I. am: an, i I.issls: M. C'al'f.i ty and
Nuniuiiiak. r.
TiiIn Uh 'iMkrs Itonble ll.iilii.
'I'up. ka. Sept. -- 'I. Topeka Ullll Illllil
li.'lines ul' l ibnlhb- lleail-- r Iroin I'tii-lil-
tudas. Ix i ill in. in In Id the isilors .safe
at all times. In Hi,- Hist eoiili-s- and
In the .si J Kain- - 1 'ill-bi- played
xx i I 11 ii t spilil. Tin ssi
ea!b, in the idh Inning.
;ame II. K.
I Mn bio non mil non X I
'l'okepa "it nn:; !, .' uÜalHano ami W'illiatns; Kaufman
.and
K.iim P. II. 17.
I'm hlo ono jiin ii.-- - 4
Tupi-k- n. "-
-
o ü 7
Sssilt aii, Wilbaiiis; and
Ix'. liis.
ON NOV. 13ELKS THEATER
on!.. ;;i'
li. rin-s I'I
I'. Willi''.
I in i k. . .
.Mefal lhs
Suilii, el
All i: H Pn A K
.
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EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 15TH. UP TO AND INCLUD-
ING OCTOBER 15TH THE A. T. & S. F. RY. WILL SELL
ONE WAY COLONIST RATES ALBUQUERQUE TO LOS
ANGELES. SAN FRANCISCO AND OTHER PACIFIC
COAST POINTS AT $25.00. FOR FURTHER INFORMA-
TION CALL ON OR WRITE WILLIAM BALFOUR. Agent,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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THE A. T. & S. F. WILL SELL SPECIAL LOW RATE
ROUND TRIP TICKETS. ALBUQUERQUE TO SOCORRO,
SEPTEMBER 26 TO 29 INCLUSIVE, LIMITED TO RE-
TURN SEPTEMBER 30TH. 1909, AT $3.70 FOR THE
ROUND TRIP. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL ON
OR WRITE WILLIAM BALFOUR, AGENT, ALBUQUER-QU- E,
N. M.
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Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Works
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claimant tot tin under this hradititf. MltMMttHMMMMMHtDHItKCteKHIIIHKiHttVh flltoiqiurqii PROFESSIONAL CARDS
IF YOU WANT QUALITY USE
REX FLINT-KOT- E ROOFING
Albuquerque Lumber Company 423 North First st.
sou; A(.i:xt.
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY
I5y recent scientific experi
iMUMmnrttTTt tig ii.J?
NATIONAL FOUNDRY CO.
We make and repair all kinds of Iron and Brass Castings. Estimates
promptly given on all kimln of work.
llleldaml Avenue
WHITE I'OH PKltrs.
LEON HERTZOG
Wholesale nuil iictall
jHay aid Grain, and All Kinds of Naiive Product.
501-50- 3 N. First St.I'hone 3V Cor. Marquette Ave.
Willi A.MI'l.i; AIFANS AN I NslKI'ASSl ll I U II. I I IIS
The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
l .xteilds to Depositors Fa cry Proper Aenimiiioihitlon ami Siilh iis , w
Ai'i'Oiints. Hnpilul. S I.'.(I. (Hill. 0(1.
Ollieers ami lir tors: Soloinon lain n. President: . s. Strleklcr. j,.,.
President and Fa-hie- r: . . .lolnison, la-liie- r: William Mcin-
tosh, lieorge Aruot. .1. '. Ihililriilge, A. M. IllaeUm ll. O. I :. t roimiell.
We carry the Largest Stock of Polished Plates, Window
and Fancy Glasses in New Mexico, When in need
of Glass write or call on us for prices.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL COMPANY
The Switzerland cf America The Valley Ranch.
la ;i ti t if i.i i ly situated on the Pecos Kivir at an altitude of 7,000 feet,
surrouiiiU'd by mountains of upwards lo I.'.non feet. Splendid trout
fi.shing (season closes October 1 .M h. ) all kinds of hunting. 11 muse and
ipiail season opens October 1st. Ivor October IJlh. All game plenti-
ful this year.
The Valley Ilatich building remodeled at great expense offers hom
comforts to Hie hunter and the tourist. The h. st of nn als combined
with all kinds of sports. Horseback tilling tennis playing dancing,
etc Illustrated pamphlet and all Information. J. F. .Miller, Mgr., Val-- h
y Paiich, N.Mcx.
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus $1 00,000, 00
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
"All Spanish-spciikiii- American
bu Iki v llll.SI' Small holllillK claims,
and u liu have not yet received patent
fur Ihn same, or lio have not filed
llii'lr i lulms with IIh' surveyor en-
era I. hIiou lil ul muí' write In near-
est hind office or no In ii t'nlti'il
states i onimissliiner muí lind out
what thry should iln In Ihi' ease, iik
no claims will In- - coiisld' red llml He
not (Ib-- March 4. 110."
ilONOHINO MIS MI'MOIIV.
line of the lUOHl K r.l 1 i II K illeidellts
hi the hiMlory of ihe day, Is to lie
found In the nialili.-- In which the en-
tire ti-- o prcHH of the nailon
put anido all personal and pur- -
tlMan hlaM, In paying trlhute to the
mi nioi y ol Ihe late (loveinor Joiin- -
iii, of MlnniKota. The folh.wliiK,
mil the t'hlcaHu I nti-r-- icen I) rad-- al
li puhlli an while avoldliiK empty
nidation, kIv.-- II IIIOHl iciieroiiH
ineiisure or the tharaeter ami worin
of the mall, and III the Maine time
ills aid ntloii to ii few- Molhl I rut lis.
the recognition of which won lor Mr.
JoluiMon the reHpei and confidence of
he w hole count r y
"The immense volume of real
from mo many, so iljwiHo, and
ho noteworthy Moufci-- reprcHeiits
lalKely n Ki'lieral trlhute to the Mpe-cil-
hhn for which I'.oyernor Johnson
Mood more thnn ntiv of the other
loader of IiIm parlv denio-cratl- c
common Meiise and cotiHerfi-- I
Ihiii
"II Is, In a way. a sincere and spun
tan. ens, though Indirect. pralHe of the
deinoerai y of Tilden ami of i 'le elatul.
tip- only ileinocraey which Iiiim yet
he.'ll llhle to will VlelolleH mill exlllhll
real i onsl in e efficiency oil the
iiiodirn mIiikc of puhlli" action
"In reiiderlii", honor to this hha l.y
honoring the memory of tlie man who
lepreMinteil II to an evteiit which
made him s.i m one of tho fixed ami
ilepelulahle IlKUl'i-- ami. I the pHMill-Im- r
ciinfiislon of HtanilarilH and pur-
poses lu the democrat le parly, t
Mhoweil hiilh paliiotism and
ClillMÍMll-111-y-
"There In no repuhllcan worlhv' of
lile í 111'- Who iloeH Hot wish llll
eiiuntry to hae a Hlroiin opposition
parti. This feelliiK IciiiIm nalurally to
respect lor the principien hich
alone hi'imii capahle of crealfiif; one
and for Ihe man who seeuiH most
Ironuly In Miami for them.
"i io ernor Johnson wan mil a ureal
poriionallly. a real man, as the term
Kenerall.- umlerHliioil. KIh actual
seryh-e- lu his unlive state ami tlu'
ilhl not exlenil hiyond II would not
have made him really a national o
or Inspired such fir his
los.s.
"Hut it was Ii Ih merit and his for-
tune Hint he came to repri-Heii- to the
puhllr; the moderate, simple,
suher, co list r ml I ye ih moor.u y to a
Kl'cllter extent than any of Ills parlv'.s
piesent leailers. that he appeared as
reformer nnd not us a re olut hmisl
And the ailmli allon Hllll liy ureal
m.iMse.s of voli'i'H for historic ilcmo-- i
fallí' principles il i naturally il
ihe man and tilled him to
une
11
"ilovei'iior Johns. ai not renin i ka hly
stroiif; himself, hecunie .slroii In puh
he esteem Illl'OUKh a few llisliille
IdeaH, III the same way and hy means
the same Mean or piimlpUs must
Hie ilemocrallc paitv. now eonlnsed
ami routed, make Itself Htronn wilhlu
Ho- nation. '
Ml Ml I I'M. SI M IDI ..
'Ihe laxahle a e.es-.lll i of Ho- clH .
Hishce. A rh.oiia itiiii'e Ihan leu
n h that ol Ihe i u ol Saul i He,
more than four times that ot Ihe
iiiiinty of Santa I'e and more than
w he i hat ..r ihe rl.'h. it ' ol
New Mexh o 'I he i 11:11 . of the
couiltx of I'oihlse III ll lili II Hlshcc is
.1111.11. ll is one (llll that of Hie en-lit- e
l. i rlior.v ol Ni w M. xh o. Is lour
limes as mm h as that ol the counlv ol
I'havcs. or of I 11. li ho. or ol r..-la- ,
01 ol San Miguel ami nine tinos
llo- of Santa I'e coillitN
'ln.it ts not s,i.lnc thai I' li hise coun-
ty is ho mm h ri. lo r than Hi.- New
Mi-x- o coun'ies li.inn d hut that as-
sessments are on a reasouahle hasis
A t I. 11.1 ml I ha t t lu . fore I he I.'
a t . of the ad h'iiiilii: term 01 v l
11111. Ii l.oer. aHhotn;h the actual lax to
pud lo the In. IP. I. 111. il on 1.11 h dol-
ía IS woiih ol prop. Wv N uno h
hluhcl Santa Fe New Mextian.
A.I'll.- for. Kollli; flits pr.oe that we
I
HI', municlj.al sill, hh il
New Mexico hy retlirnillK our pro -
for taxation at a taue ciln in. n
.1!
Sllppoll the el nimnl, w.- pax
int.. ihe puhlh' trea-ur- on en II he-
lar
t
s worth ot property, .lust as inu.h
Is paid 111 the people of Hishee.
nnd no more, hut lo reason of our
wioii laluatloii w. hale lo lililí''' I'l
tax rolls as paving a lax of seven
lent, hile the Ihsl people pay
ouiy one and a half per cent That
v. e aie constantly HlKhtcniuH
ments, Dr. Trice, the famous
food expert, has recently pro-
duced a Wheat Hake Celery
Food, which is highly nutritious,
easy of digestion, and a most
delicious every day food fur all
classes. (
Tor !o hv all Grm-eir- u
away sillhiH and iinesiors. hy mak-ln-
them help ye Hint we are forced
lo pay, lu A l.inni. r. ii. a tax of
s. ven ja r icnt a - mi tin- value
ol oil I' pi operl w In leas w e
really paying mil-- mu and a ha!'.
There miiHii he some i x u s c f rom a
"hiiHiuchs" slaiiilpolnl. lor pulillshiiiK
Ih- if We colli, w,iln aintllillit hv II.
hll to li t : puhlisli lo the or I
a fa Ihi d w hh h i onsla lit y am'
hcímusIv llamares our n- n inter.
ml can do us no ihle e,ooi,
little sien l ol municipal suiehh'.
Snap Shots From the
Southwestern
Sanctums
I'olilii a Hull. -.
II iipli i' u ami lloal .i
Sill ll wen- in I ' ho. m x this w
Hie latter Kilills lo III.- .1 M cltj
lor uie purpose ol ineetinK Ihe con- -
llelevi.it.. We MippllS'
IIiih pah of political pulióla will uu
in it the all. ins of eo, lament mid
alli'M their il. K. Ili.-le- ieicw.
I "I'll i' j "m Handicap.
Cook seellis pi he making kooiI allll
l'i niy coiiliiiui M inakini; a tuss.. A
writer has íiiK.sti Unit the fault is
llol a national one. hill the! it Is liu
In tin- i xplorer'.s i n iioniiii-n- I'eary
made his dash I. a Hie pole In Hu
!I"oscel I 'a I'l'i.o.o .eWia.'
Siiiiii'ImiiI. I.h'll."
'Mir inoinuiK mil in pora r.- lu all
e.liloiial slale.s that "the Kepuhlhal
lill( lia.S lo the people o A i
una for lwi-n- eai.s.' Isn't the ma
i"i sllnhlly mi; lak. li .' Mark Sinitl
Kuiteiie lirady inieil mm Henry sh
iir- I. W ell, w i ll, the hoiiorahle Mark
has uipiin i mile to lit'.'. JiiduiiiK hy
Mark a w 1.; s.s I run for the
In- Ii.im umloiihieijiv hei oiue re-
sinned to slah hood's hecomliin ;i fact.
Mi: M lller.
l.ii II. Md
The I'll,: i will lonu to llo i lioue.
The editor will il ll allil the piihlic
W llii SllhSi ll.e, s II have to read 11 hat
w e sa y, w hel ht i i.S ipiOll e,,SM. ,,-
ol III I'll ise. We e ilemocrat ic III our
fa II II. 1 i t w e a e Hie kind a ml iplal- -
sill ii ii III l.y i ilepl llih ll to follow
Hie di. lates ol an llo t, UllS'-llis-
onsiieii, e, win a t his ami pl'h ale
VaUtlli' III S collie of
lio w a i i" is Journal
' I l eer I l.
Suppose tile World realty MelO
.ollllli)'. to all llil hv o'cloi k Hum
i4
' ' Sllppo-- e Ho elelll ele IIS
'h lililí p known a nil if as he .set
iiiiK of Hie sun Would there he am
011 relic. H lollai lliMllhlltillK I'. S
S. 11. 1,11 In ps 0! eouilly officers '.'
W on l, Hi, e he K mil of Ihe other
Hiinus win h no 11 m naiil.li' lor and
fiuihi lor and sin lor ' Wouldn't muiic
01 t In- a nihil ami some of the iln- -
iiiK... that liov .' 111 alt liuf.oii.i of. ap-
pear I" I,,. I. ly I 11 i.l llll Millie Ol
llo- M k s lh.it now ...mi triiial ap-P'.-
ol t la nsei-ml- nt 11 port a lot-'.- '
What a .haiIKe ..! o! III. ilioM
tlniiv to each other, ot proportion,
would o Ill in a w in U lim; o! a a t 1 ..
11. u It. Te 111 am i. ait Sania IV, it this
wele lealli tic last clay on w I. i, h t hi -
Ol.l 11. i. ll.!.' llll h'IMU' s- at its
old M.in.l Sania I'e Niw M. xi.an.
Ill Hie I'aliiil Itaiv
.1 o!i 11 ; u the ma 11 who 11
ll'. nl I li . .1. rick Hook's successful
Il'p to Ihe ,.! pole, is Well klloilll
all o'.l timers 111 this Awa.v
ha. k in Hi. aiiv mi's w hen Lake Val-
ley a ..11 Ih. 111 Mr li.nll.-- and
Iik hrollu ololii, ted all extellsiy,.
ill lil 10; i hh-- mi nl tin re and iul
till 11 Mil; until the fickle
i;oiie-- s i. fortune eo.limem'eil to
wane Hi. Ill, nil. 1 s 1 a lis erre, I their
f... ton-- , to Knm-toi- i. then Hie I.ead-li'h- -
..I th- h w -i This was hi
he .1.1,1 s ,. tle i:i ll ,.f t ll fell
Thou- - I'M ion. ir le. ml ." w ho held
-- IMC .ill-- Who III. llll . linked the lll.tl iIN H- -l . TI .. ü K! 1,1 the
i!'--'- ... .! i'! he pal runs .if
no- ..p el tin woil.1 Then, wlo n Kiiik-si.ii- i'
p,lnn ,hi.- - onimenced to wane
He- P' . 1, ) up M.ik.-- and
went i.. w York Hillshoio
Ad o, He
morning Journal
t Published hy tlm
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
II A. M.M 'PII IIItKtlN
w h ni in. i: ICilii.ir
.IAMK S III.At'K... IMItul
u k. witiuiir ilmlriK MunuutT
Fhitrred ai Ilion rnnttcr nt the
fcii.rri.-- lit A II'uíiuitijiii', V M, tunli-- n i
Cunaren ut Match 3. Hit.
Till'; MiiMi .kviiinw t mi':
1 1 HI0 II I II I l I'AI'IH OI MHMlMIO. I I'I'dHIIMJ TMK I'KIM IPIIor riir: iiki-- i iii.k u rtiin am. tmkllHl;. AMI llll'. MI'.IIIOiM III Till. Ml.-I- 'l
III II N I'AlllV NIII.N I II IV AUK
KM. II I k
il.lOH III M HHÍ MII'TIIIN.
liiitly, l.y riiriti-r- orii nu.iilhli!l, l.y IIIHll, ull.l lllnlllll
I Itmrr lliun liny ullirr np-- r
4 vn- Mrlci. Tlir mily iiimt lu .New
.Mrslru Imoicil rtrry Uiiy I Hi jrur.
"Tlif .Miirnlni Jotiriml Inm n lilulirr
riiilitH Hum U urrorilcil lu mir
tilh(r pupr. ill AIImiiiiiitiiiip or uiiy olh.r
luily In Nifw Mevli-u.- The Amrrlt'itn
tnpHrr lilrrrtiiry.
Aim (i unit k. - NMV MIAHII
A lUSlMSS I'KDlMISl I ION.
Tiler " In H si'tli'l'lll ill sil il osscd
Vl tile people llloliK till' ' of till'
Fanla I'e load especially of the
fmilis inn Hi of Alliiiiinriiii', for n
latí- to thin ilar. th.it villi I'linlih tin'
I it( to roini' lo I'l- to Kl'i'it tin
president. A 11 I mi nil It Iji
excursion nil'1 Ih asked, for from
Itiiton, Las anil Santa I'V, iind
nil Intorniedliite points This, of
course, Ih m I i i i a mutter of business,
Iiiiiii tin' railroad Kl a nil ml lit , hut llo
iir. convinced that Iln- uraiilliiK of
mu h n rah' would pay. It would
draw such a larno number of iriMouH
Mho i mil I tin! otherwise nlTord to
iiiiii'. that tin' lift returns to tin- road
would hi' materially liioreiiscl, and It
vould, at tin' H.iini' time, show I very
i . n i n disposition on tho I ol it
(if tin' company to ti- (In-l-
lil Ic ii tul thi' i i Kood - will Ih
f rpqui'iit y worth hh miirh un the
íiionuy.
ai,.Ki; hiio 1 1 i t Di.i r.
It íh Mtlll J m un ni'i'i'HHiiry iim i vim'
(o "ki i nwny from hoiui' to Ih"
IU S," II Will hi' MI'I'll l.y till' follow
IllK llltlll'l' IIMlolllMhillK Ktllt.'lllllllH Is
. h in' llml III t In' I 'hvilaiiil ((Hilo)
I
.rii ill I :
"ItoHHI'll, M., llffoillH II point of
ilrpiirtiiii' for vIhIIoih, who nri'il
IraM l only u doi n iiiiIi h to hoi- - and
hound Its w omli rl iil wad r lioli N.
Minn' roVirlUK Hixly iirirH III rxtrnt,
othi'iH mi i small that a man can hurl
11 Í lotli' ai l OHM I
"liccp ri n llic un i look, al-
though Ho v lire Mi i puri' that hlnklui;
uhli ct.s can he followed hy the eye a
lor v.iiiIh muí yuril,
"IHle III Ule laki'H ;IH follín to he
Mm l. i l ih i i, hut that Mingle Xn
nt 1m Hot 11 hKollltl ly reli.lllle, he- -
I.iiiUHe the plummit nuil hae Klopped
I'll oil.' of the lllliuinerahle leilneH of
i:pum l luí t project from the whIIh
under water.
"It Ih MippiiMcil I hat I lie lain m t ofthe MU i it M ranean uiiIcch nt the I'ecoM
alliy. the plaliiH watei'H havliiK in
.oute of lime IMS. dved the npMllll
IIIIIII deep, ,. hi dlock V.1IH le.n llcll "
Mil TOO I A I DM I.- -
I 'ndi l In a la e i a pi Ion. the S. III, i of
I'V Ni w M Mi a ii a i;,i in c.i IK Itlell-p.H- t
IP. n lo Hi.- lance, mi llo
of the Ni'M-ra- ,M low 111 of the len
ol "nilllllK lol;,-- In l" In (ire I lie t
i i iisus Is la K i ii. In null r lo ht the
ol III Nee that we ihi hae a lew llleM
III u ,M, o of i Ii .1 It .1 lit.- y.e.
II is llol It.o file. H.i our
.1 al lie I 'apil.ll ill "lol
Santa 'V to lih i It ml- til,, of hi ol
tlm; llo- Ureal, r Sania ile. t..u In
hint default An orilin.in.e taUmi;
In onl Hie popul.ileil parts ol 111.
Ki.itil oul-lii- e ol llo- clly linillH an.
iXiliidliiK Iln propel t of ih. Santa
I'e W'al.r eolllp.llH. cilllhl he p.lHMil
lei;.ill and ni .r.ail..iiH nl.tiiincl to in
the ) pie l'..ssll,lv, the IIIUMhlp.il
I h . IP. II next Vpl l ould he a Hood
tlm.- for IIiIh, lor then a lull ole
i "ill, I he mII.m .ml and It would Mllll
In In time fui- ih.. . i iihuh which will
h. t.iken the I.ihI hull of April n,l
wouM lake i on n I.. i in-.- ni a in champ'
In 11 11 M i. i i ,i t'oiinilarieH made elTee-tu- e
lu 111.- heullllllmi of the month."
l! of that l.pplh H to .MI,Uiler.lle To
u lih no 1. wk force than t,. Santa
Ulol a pi ..pel- it'll lot the Illlere-t-
of the t .i ii ih niand.H that We i it ,ls
all. nil 'I
or ill i imiiiki m i: the
pel'
ii ..I of I he I 'lilted States
land ..lie i t .. . i 'no es makes puh-o- ' Is,
In Hie f. ni: statement. In rela-i- i
Hon to i i. r hi. h Is of ital
I'l.pi.rtum t" Immlreils ot . itieni" of
N' Mexico II OUKht to he copied
to HI tile p.!,. f t he t. rrttorv. and
i .. . ialiy t h papel Hut are
I'l o 'i I In Sp.llli.h, he.
.luse as i I ule.
t ro i . ..pic m.. . I ii, t. i , sted. do not
I ol T'niiliMh
j rsonx ni... . laitv.ltlK bind
V. ,i . t 'lev Iin i it on the name
t ' 1. . t.t i v eat s r noo-e- . these
i 1! ley con, ti'i kiiiinn as
' ea lo 'iiiilig . hi ii ' nnd w ho have
ma t.i.-.- mili,,- of th.-l- i bilnm with
th. sai no, i . n.t it should iar In
n ii.d Hi. f.,. t Hint t1. limit of liñu-
do pk .. h he .lene iv il be
Mm 'i 4 t si a
"Ttie osirl i.f prliate tand ilalni'".
vhlh xi n it hlihert Iv the mi of
roí-me- s In nn. linilti. the lalmnt
Ii 'amis nni.-- thia ih o person
h i !e.iMir.'1 rltln.'t-.Hhi- b reason nf
the tiei.lv of Ou.iil Hup. Iliilih:. r
Ih.- - O iihi'ii pur. .:.. of eonrme lh
(hi,'. lr.ii it lh f'liriiv of a nn.ilitl.il
ass1i i:i:s.
U JKNKS
Assayer.
Minlnj; Htlil MeialluiKieal Kngliicer
(0!) West Fruit Aven.ie.
t'OBtoffifc Hux 1TI!. or ut office of !
II. Kent, Hi South Third street
ATTOKNKYS.
K. W. LI. HUYAN' -
Atlnrnev a
ifl'ici. In Kim National Hank tiulld
ln. A lhuiiP'i ipio, .V M.
Jno. W. Wilson. Jim. A. While
WIIvKiiX WH1TK,
Altoriieys at Law,
Hooiiih t'roinwell lJuildins
i:dwai:h a. maw -
Atttll'lley at Law.
iooni 2, N. T. Ariuijo lildg. I'linlie 228
Alljiiiueriiie, N. M.
Mi.MXti ;.:oi.of;iKT.
Hxamluatioii un.l HepniTS
on Miiiinu l'roperth'H n Sjieclalty.
Corrc-Bpoip- nee .Solicited.
Address
W. C TIHHT.
A lliiiijuerque. New Mexico.
Ill M IS I S
Hi J. K. Kit A FT"
Denial SlII'Koon.
lloonis Hariult I.uildiiiji. I'hnne
744. Appointments made hy mail.
I'll vsit i s i m i:.i:os.
A. (i. .SIH iKTI.i:. M. I).
Fractli e Limited tu
Tlllil l ell liisis.
Hours: lu to 12: 2 to 4.
Hooiiim Slate Natl. Hank Bl'líí
K. I.. lll'.ST
I'liyslcian and Surgeon,
liooms li and X. N 'J'. Armijo Iiuild- -
Iiik, A Ii tu in nine, N. M.
SOLOMON I.. HI UiiiN, M. I).
l'hysichi 11 and SuiKeon.
Suite 9, Harm-t- l IhiihlliiK.
ufTice phone 617- Ken. phono 1030,
Alhiiiueriue. N. M.
vi:ti:i:i v Aiiv
W. J. HVDK. V
t'.rudiiali Veterinary.
I'hoiU! 071. il i) P. West Gold
LEGAL NOTICES
Cunt. il. ALIAS. IIHi'iS
First Published. August 23, 1909.
rO.VI F,NT MlTK 1!,
Depnrl ment of the Interior, lulled
Slitles I.niiil Ol'liee, Simla Fe, New
Mexico, August 21, 111(111.
A sufficient eonti sf affidavit having
been filed in this office hy CcoiRe tí.
LenmiiiR-- cohlealant, against Anton
SlaskieM h".. Kntry, No. 01208, made
AiiKust ;x, inos, for lots 1, 3 and 4,
oT section "1, township 1 il N., raiiRe
'! K., N M. P., Meridian, hy Anton
Siaskicii le, contesteP, in iihii h it sal.
li tji'd that Hi,, said Anton Staskh ivicz
wholly ahamloiied said land for more
than six months next prior to May
L'Oth, 1 Mllll, that he never established
residence on said land, said parties
ate hereby nolilied to appear, respond,
oihl offer evidence touching al
ligation at 10 o'clock a in., on Octo-
ber 1M, IfiftM, before A. 10. Walker.
Probate Clerk at AlhuiUei-iue- Ni iv
Mexico, (and that finsl hearing will
he held at In o'clock a. m, on h.
t 1, lamí, before Hp. peRister
ami I'.eeiiver at the I'aiteil States
Land iMTiie in Sant,i I'e, New M.xico.
The saiii coiite.siunt havlm;, in a
iiroper affidavit, fihd Aug. 1 ii, llitlli,
set forth fails which shmv Hun after
due illlicetice peisoiial service of this
tiofice cap Pol In- made, it is hereby
deied and diiected that such notice
he given by due and proper puhllcu- -
l oil.
Itecord iiiolrcss of Contestee is Albu-uueiiti- e.
New Mexico.
Klti:n .VIL'LI.Kil. Keeelvar.
o rit i; of ki'f.ci.Mj jiasiui s
s.m-;-
Notice Is hereiiy given that tho un- -
ilerslgni'd, n i o i ti t l special master
to make sale, hy vil tile of .1 decree of
foreclosure of the district court of
Hcrtiaiillo county, cnteteil on the
Mid day of June, llui!'. In that
c.itiM- u lu í . in the .Mutual Hu',1. inn--'
lasocialion of A '.liuiiuci'iiue, N. M,,
t al , are plaintifls, and Clara 11
l'ei;lle-- , et ills, all' ll e l'i 11 .1 II S, Will
n Satin day, the Oth day of Novem
ber, ut the hour of lu o'cloik a. in.,
t the trout door of the court house
I' l.il na i. couiily. sell at public
auction in the highest ami best bid-
der for ea-'h- , the property described
as lot number three in blm k No. four
f the Northern addition to the town
I now city) of Albtiiiieuiue, as said
lot and him k ale known, designated
and di set ibi d upon the niap and plat
f said Northern addition made by
otto lhci k ma tin, and !Hc( for record
In the office of the probate clerk and
recorder fur lSernaliilo
oiiiuy, New Mexico, on the Xtn day
f January. A. I. I!:'. nnd said
property being situate in the city of
A ihu.piet .pie, Hernalillo county. New
Mexico, together with Ihe improve-
ments thereon, upon which property
the sail Mutual Uuildiug association
ivas by said decree adjudged to have
first Ihn for the satisfaction and
payment of Us mortgage dceJ of
trust foreclosed in said cause, which
Iir ll sin. units to. ami said sale wi'l
be made to realize and satisfy the
sum of one thousiml and eighty-on- e
ami dollar (lli'M 401 prin-
cipal, togethir with Hie Interest
thereon from said 2.1i"d day of June.
1909. until pait at the rale of 10 per
cent per annum, and the further imn
of one liendre, I and eight .in. I
dollars, IÍI0S 14) attorney's fees, anj
co.MS of suit.
Said sale will be mihji . t t.i con-- i
Urination by Ihe disiil. t court, anil
by said decree the plaint iff in (aid
suit nuiv become parcha hi said
s.ih Said sale Is mad- - hv the un-
dersign., I spe. ial master at the
of the plaintiff in said uU,
and upon default i.f defen. bin's pey-i'i- g
said JuJginent and satitfylng (aid
lieu.
Fit AN K If MOOUK.
Special Master.lit.,f September S. 1909.
F U Medler, attorney fur
It Seemed
Just Lovely
At flr.xt to hake at hume, but manypoor, tired, discouraged woman
wishes .she had never commenced ItDon't you start it. This bakery
makes more delicious rolls, bread,
cukes nnd pastry than his mother
fcv it did or you ever will.
don't i okw:t the
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street
LEGAL NOTICES.
I "FT I ÍU ) I )l IDl si MAlTiiiZ
Fulled Slat'-- of America. Second '
distt-h- t of New Mexico, ss.
Ill the Tniled Stales district court
a ami lor said district, m ihe mat-- I
r of orllz, bankrupt.. Xo.
I.i. In iiankruiilev.
To the honorable Ira A. Abbott.
uilge of ihe district court of the
I'niteil Slates for. the second district
f .Neu- Mexico, in the county of
Hernalillo, territory of Now .Mexico.
in said district, respectfully renre- -
cuts that mi the :'4lli day of July,
ist past, he was duly adjudged
ankriipl umb r the aits of congress;
lalliig- to bankruptcy: that he has
lull- sun endi red all his ami
hThls of property ami has fully com- -
plieil with all the reiiuiremei.t.s of i
id acts and of I he orders of the
oiirt touching his bankruptcy.
Win rel'ore he prays that he mav
Pe iiecrei d by the court to have a
full discharge from all debts urovahle
iiisl his estate under said bank
rupt acts, except such debts as are
excepted by law from such discharge.
Dated this üürd day of Si ptemher,
A. 1 1. )90!i.
riUTIZ,
I'.nnkrupt.
Oiiler of Vuili'c Tliereiiii.
Second district of N.-ii- Mexico, county
Of t ! tllil hllll, SS.
lili Ills j:ird day of September. A.
i. limn on reading Ihe foregoing pe-
tition, it is
i irih n i by the court that a hear-
ing he had upon the s.u p flie
"."ilh day of October. A. 1 1. 1IIHÍI, be-
fore mid court, at A iuiUeri ite, lu
ahí district, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon: and (hat notice thereof be pub-
lished In Alhiniiieniii,. Morning- Jour-
nal, a newspaper printed In said dis- -
t'iit. and thai all knnv.il eieditors
and other pors-on-s In Interest may ap-
pear al said time ami p,.-- :,,,, shmv
cause, if any lln-- have, why Hip
prayer of said petitioner should not
he granled.
And it is further ordered by the
court, that the clerk shall send by
II ill i to llll known copies of
said petition aiiil this order, addressed
lo ihem at the'r j, laces of residí peí-
as slated.
Itness tin- hoiiorahle Ira A. Ab-
bott, judge of said court, ami the seal
thereor at i i Id Alhuiuer,ue, In ...aid
district, on Hie 2;!t,l ibiy of Septem-
ber. A. ll. I lint).
Attest: John Venable, clerk. (Seal.)
Triplicate.
No. .".."i in bankruptcy
I 'lilt il States district court, second
district of Now Mexico.
tu the matter of neroniano firtln.
ha n U ru tit
I'etillon for IHselulrge.
Filed hi tnv ol'liee this September
Hllll.
.Ml IN VKNAP.LK.
rierk
NO I It I . OF M'PI l A I'll IX.
(II 0(10:!)
t'llitcd States Land iffice.
Santa Fe. X. M . Sept. "., !opl.
Xothe of application of K. W'eimati
StrothiT and Minna Stroller W'ad-d- .
II for a I'niteil States paPllt to
Hie Ahajo Pla.-er- buildiiu; stone.
minhiK claim.
Xoficc is hereby ven that in pur-
suance of t'haptcr ll, of Till.- :;j ,,r
Statutes of the Foiled states,
thai Iv Weymati Strollier of .nn.ii-"l's- .
Mil., and Minna Str..ier W'ad-I'l- l
of l 'ohimhtls, aie iiiim.
inu and ate about to mal..- applica
tion. tiirouiHi tlo-i- attorney. Hichaid
II ll'inna. ot' Santa Fe. cu M..jeo
for a I'iki.-i- I Slat, s patent f,,r tin-nt-
acres nf placer minim; land itain- -
11 huildina stone and th- - X
of X. K i, of x. w i, ,
l'i. tounship in X. pi!;, :, i; of
M P. H M
. situated in the Sandia
mountain. Ti.h-ra-
.anion, mining dis-
trict, in the i nunty of Hernalillo ami
territory ,,r Xi w Mexico and known
as the Aba.lo Phi er miniui; claim, h
plat of same helm, herewith posted.
The tioti, e of slid location of said
Ahajo Plací r claim is of iv, or. in th
offhe ,.r t!ie re. ntd.-i- of Herna'.illo
ii'iiiili. at Albii.iiciiue. Xew .Mexico
In Hook ".I." Folio i;.:;.
The said minim; pri mis. s h"rehi
soni-h- t to be pate,,:,.,! js b.uimle.l
rolhms. t: i in m.nh am! Ivj
vacant, unocciipi.-i- l imhlic land, on Hp
. "i by patente I land. known ar
W'hitiomh. on Hie south by unpat
ented mining ilaini. I;.-
Any ami all persons claiminu
the mimnz ground, premises ii
or any portion Ih ,.f so d scribedplatted and apph.-- for are hereby
mnifiid that unless Heir advers.
claims are duly fi.e.i as n, . ordinir to
law. and the rimilaii.ms thereunder
within Hi. Hni" pi-- scrih.-i- hv law.
with th. of the Fnite.i States of
anil Sania Fe Trucks
TKLKI'IIQXE lit
High Sho
Time
It is hiwh lime to .iiit v ac-
ini; oxfords ami Slippers and
10 change lo usiii sli... s
This is the only Mile nay to
avoid catehini; a cold.
our new Fall and Winter
stiles are nmy ready for your
inspection and our pries .'iri-
so low that the change will be
all easy one.
MFVS SIIOFS I um- i-$2.00 to $5.00
UOMF.VS SIIOFS I liOM
$1.65 to $5.00
1 SOYS' SIIOFS I'HOM
$1.15 to $3.00
t.IKI.V SIIOFS I i:om
$1.00 to $2.75
r.. sirs' SIIOFS I 'I KIM
$ .50 to $1.50
I
IIIIIIIOIIIHHIIHMIHttir
IMALOY'S
SWEET POTATOES, 5c a
pound.
COLORADO APPLES, 4
pounds for 25c.
KANSAS RANCH EGGS,
30c dozen.
BELLE SPRINGS BUT-
TER. 40c pound: 2 lbs.
for 75c.
A. J. Maioy
Phone 72
LEGAL NOTICES
XDTK i: OF API'I.K AHO.
(Illtllilll )
FnilcJ states Land iilii.e,
Santa Fe. X. M., S. pt. ". I
Notice ol' applicnt of F. W'.imaiii
Sirotli'i' and Minna Strolher W'ad-- j
dell tor a I'liit.-- Stat.-- i.at.-n- lo
Hex Placer, building stone, miuiii3
claim.
Notice is hereby pilen, that in pur- -
suaiiee of Chapter il of Tit!.- :J ol th'
H. vised Statutes cf the Failed Stales.,
tic,! 1.' It'll inin sli r, a ei- nt' Annan- -
olis, Md.. and Minna Strothcr W'.nblcll
of I'olumlitis. Oeoriiia. ate claimia;;!
and an- about to make application
throaiHi their attorney, iliihaul it
llaniia. of Sania I''-- '. New Mexico, for
a Fnitcil States patent for tucniy
acrcs of placer minim; land coiilaiii-- i
lief building slone and In imj- Hie S '2
of X. K. 'i of X. W'. !i of lectioU 22.
township ID X, r.iM-'.- e .'. I.' of X. M
P. :. ,x-- M., situated 11 Hie Sandia
tmnuitain. Tijeras canyon, minim; dis-- j
triet, i'l Hie county of Hernalnlo andj
territory of X' iv Mexico and known
as tin- Ii Placer minina; claim, aj
plat of b.-i- herev,it!i posted,
The mu it e of lo.-a- ion of sa id H' N
Placr claim is of record in In- office!
if Hie of ilbi county
it Albu.iioriUo, New Mexico, in P.ook
Al," Folio 3JJ. j
The said minim; prem'ses hereby
ouc.ht tp be pat- n'"d is boiiii as!
foil, ms. t: Mi moth by th" 1111- -
eati nU'd minitie; claim Ahajo, on cast
and south by vacant, unoccupied pub-- ,
lie land, on Hu- west by patented land:
linón n as Whit. oMih.
Any and all pi rsons claiming, ad-- i
lelsell-- the llliüill v. :'i u premises
or any poiijon .Hiercof so described.
alatted ami oppli.-i- for are hereby
nut fii il .that uiih-s- tin ir adverse!
laims are duly tiled as a.-- nrtlini; toj
law and the resulatioii.s thereunder,
iilthin tin- lime p". scribed by law.
nlth Hi" riister of the Fioted States
land office, at Santa Fe, in tin- county
of Santa F". territory of Xi--
tiny will he hatred in virtue of the
provisions of said statute.
Any and all persons elaimiiiK ad-
versely the lands describe!, or .b slr-!ii- b
to object for any ri to the
Mitry thereof by applicant should
affidavits of protest in this of-
fice on or before ihe Hth day of 1 c- -.
ember, H'"!'.
m x i i ; l li. oti:ko.Uegister.
i.i tiAi. muh i:.
Fast Mill and testament of John
A. Cuneo, deceased To Matilda Cu-
neo, executrix. Matilda Cuneo, (jeo.
. Cuneo. Joseph Cum o, Luis Cuneo,
Mary Ohio. Ihtris Turre. Julia Fer-- I
tti. Amelia Ohio and io all whom it
may concern: You are hereby mm-- I
rii',1 that the alleged last vp and tcs-- j
lament of John A. Cum ,,, laie of tie
.'..nnty of Hernalillo and territory of
' iv Mi li. ii. . h i ras.-.l- has he.-- pro- -
.'a ed and read in the probate court;
the (ounty of H'riial'ü,,. teiriori
X-- iv M.-xi- . o. ,. the Mli day of
A liu ust. liipi. and Ho- day oí He
p . lilts of said alb-sei- l last wid and
f "lament ivas th.r.iipon fix--.- l for.
Monday. Hi- ,rst day of November.)
A 1 1. Hum. term of s,,i,i ,,.,Mt, at!
It Costs No More
at Headquarters
WHERE YOU ARE SURE OF FIMD'NG ALL YOU WANT
IN THE DRUG AND DRUG SUNDRIES LINE.
EVERYTHING FRESH AND PURE. SEND US YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS AND FEEL SURE YOU ARE GETTING
THE BEST. Not always the cheapest but always the best.
J. H. O'Rielly Co.
The Rexall Store.
I xiiiisixo MeinlM-- r of iIm Purr Mrn of nwrli-a- .
lin.l iiffi.e at Sint i l'i. in the- county
of Su, ia Fe. t"it i..t of Xew Mexico
thiv ii.ll I..- barred in virtue of the
previsions of a,i statute.
Any and all . rsons claiminjr
li the lands ilie l. or desir-
ing to ohj. rt for any reason to the
entry thereof by applicant should file
Huir affidavits of protest in this of-
fice on or before the !h day of Iv-- 0
r. i'lill
MAXFFI. K. HTKRO,
Uttistcr.
I" o clin k in the forenoon of said
Cay:
Civen tinder my hand and the sea!
of this court, this 'ih day of Aumtst
V V. lintV
(Seal) A F WAl.KKR.
I'robate Cltt k.
JíSJt ís.
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COMMISSIONER ATGOVERNOR CURRY TO
Use Enough Paper to
Tell Your Wants FullyDON'T STINT AND HINT J ifj
STORAGE TO LOAN
been assaulted, but when asked
she nodded her head in con-
firmation. She was asked t" write udescription of Iter assailant She took
the pencil hut was unable to hold it
Asked If it was a Mexican, she shook
her head. Asked if it was an Ainerl-- ,
an and she limbic,) '.ves.' She vvns
only partially conscious and seemed
unable lo understand their questions
clearly enough to Indicate irs or no.
The surgeons thought when 1 left
that she would be able to give a
ion of the man or men by to-
morrow morning.
"The pill had been in Santa th
since August. I believe and hail burile
herself In an exemplary manner. Shi'
was attractive, quite young, should
say not more than '0 or ill. She was
ilresseil in clothes of poor quality and
had on a light rain unit She was evi-dently in poor circumstances.
"What she mast have suffered while
wounded and alone In the mountains
is almost ineoneievable, The night."
even iu Santa Fe have hcen cold and
in Hie mountains they have been bit-
ter cold. She must have faced death
in half a dozen forms, of which her
vv ounils, cold or starvation would seem
to have been enough to kill, or any
one of them.
"We hope the assailant will be cap-
tured at once. I do not think there
will he any violence should a capture
he made, although the feeling in San-
ta Fe Is very high and Hie whole com-
munity has hei-- terribly shocked by
the crime."
TULAOOSA
RESIGNS
Dndei stood That Offico There
Will be Discontinued. No
Trace of Thieves.
I4pfei.il r.trrrKHimlf ncr In Murnlnf .luurnnll
Tularosa, N. M ., Sept. i:.. It
learned bete that 1'nited States Com-
missioner A. K. (nubes has presented
his resignation to Judge A. W. Cooley.
The resignation takes effect ut once.
No successor has heen appointed anil
it is expected that the oii'i. e will be
discontinued.
No clue has been found vet to the
thieves who have heen operating
around this neighborhood for some
lime.(ileal preparation is under way for
the meeting- here Tuesday of the a
isia no-- mél ica n lodge. The
in.-- ting w ill mark the first anniver-
sary .,1 the lodge. '
osear iMelivshire and wife will
leave next week for Flotada, where
they will spend the winter.
ALBUQUERQUE MAN
ORGANIZE S NEW
COMPANY
J. E. Saint hucfosts Micl;i.n'.
Capitalists i,i Ex'eksivc Mh-in- s
Property in the Bun o
Mountains,
(Silver city Knii-rprise- 1
A p 'Mv of Calumet. Michigan capi-
talists arrived in tlie city on
s delavc.1 train and spent the
night lure, stopping al tin' orient.
This morning In company wiMi .1. F.
Saint, M. W. I'm tcrl ield and W. C
1'ot terfii Id the party left in two auto-
mobiles lor the I'mierlicld prop, 'tics
in the llurro Mountains, recently ac-
quired by the Mangos I levelopinent
company, where they will spend two
da.vs looking over the pinp-rties- re-
turning- t" town tomorrow night andlcavinj on the evening- train for Clif-
ton where a number of them have
mining Investments going from there
to Clobe on a similar crinad. Alter
that the trip will resolve itself Into a
pleasure jaunt to (he Pacific cast
and 'he Seattle exposition, returning
hi wav ol the Cían. I Canvon and len-v',-- r.
In tin- party which is headed by
.1. K. Saint, are the following well
nnvvn Michigan m- - n: W .1. Smith
mining engineer of the Mohawk mine.
Joseph Seidell, cashier of the First
National bank of Calumet. Mich., and
a director and stockholder in the SI in.
company: lr. M. A. Thometz, cap-italist: Michael (fuello. lumberman:
Mose Hamletiini. prop.'ietor .Motel
Michigan. Calumet: F. 1!. Ilaller. as-
sistant superintendent ( iseeola mine
and stock holder In the Mangas com-
pany; Henry S. Thometz. druggist,
.laiiesvllle. Wis. Judge Norman Half'--
on.- of til'- largest sto. bidders in the
new company tould not accmipanv
the party at tills time, hut Is expect, d
net the latter part of next week. Judge
II, lire is oi'e of the most prominent
mining men of tin- state of Michigan,
being at present in charge of the fa-
mous Ihgeh.w propertie. in the Lake
district. II"' was formerly circuitjudge in Mirlib'in.
Incorporation papers of the Maligno
Development company will be filed
within the tell or twelve da.vs.
Th, new company will he capitalized
at .",ini.ii,ia divided into Iliil.Oiia shares
ol lie- par value of J",, of this, 1.1. nun
shares is given iu part pnyim lit of the
property, ICnilu shares were planed
in treasury and .'.(), ima shares placed
mi the market ami which has uli'eadv
been over subs, rihcl. showing the
confidence tile itlVeS'Mllg public hay.-
In the men behind the project
The property of the company lies in
ihe very Iniirt of the llurro Mountain
mining district and adjoins the
of the ch. lining and llurro
Mountain Copper companies. It em-
braces .';,;- -' in res in a compact body
iniil comprising 17 claims tornierly
Ihe property of M W. I'ort.-r- ield ol
this city, á claims known as the Ma-
lachite group and fot nn-- ly I In- prop-
erty of the Azure Minim; company aim
two fractional claims 1m morlv th.
properly ol It. I.ee. In addition,
the company lias option'-- on i:'
comprising: tin I 'm to! II.
group, and the Thompson and Jack-so- ugroups, which will give thorn a
total acreage ,,f inn, i almost In 111.'
eider .,r th,. district and sun nun. led
l.y dev. loped 111 do s.
Churn diiPs will be put into opera-
tion ill once in order to In. al" the size
i,n,l qualitv of tin- ,,re-h,.,l- s as a
preliminary to sinking shalts. run-
ning drifts and commencing
lit vv.rk on a la rgo s a lo
The boaid of directors of the new
company will I"' conn, of the
William .1. I m ile super-
intendent. Calumet. Mi.-- .1. W. Sei-
dell bank cashier. ( "a ImTi.t. Mich,; .1
F. Saint. Albuquerque, Judge oimaii
W. II. nr.-- Houghton. Mb Ii.
PORNErTtOÑE FOR NEW
BOHEMIAN CLUB HOME
--
'an Cían, -', o s. pi .'; In a diiz-cliti- c
rain. , lad in rod dominoes and
ach learing a Ci'iioi tot eh. I"'
niemhels "' the Hole no. in lul. of tll's
ity. mar, bed thrnug.) the stto'H
e irl to. I:,V n 11 ti e col 'H I' Slol.e ,.
Ibeir lle.l X "'.). Old pom. at T.,lot
and Post 'tree's.
TI..- pro, sc.i', ,1 Ironi th'
(. mi "tan home of tie- lu' at l..st
and l.'-- v en iv ol th sir,- ts a) midnight.
'Hie tollina ..' .'I hell hid ie III'' rums
thai s,jr! . Ulule I the - of , h c ele.
inonv iva-- - He signal for pl ""t.g t
M'inb' ts .cine from a I! p..rts of
to parte ip. He in tin . 1. !. ra-
tion.
Ill l 1 II f li l TV IU.
C.oni'-tn- all.' lotions . i.l Hot .leaf
vonr , iini.-vi"!- o Hides and
Idol' lies like I'd--V'- ''H'l'l l.lXaliC.
iV.r On'. i:: r ;.!'-- di ami IP
trouble nel h.b.tiia! . on-- i ' bol.
v Co- sv l. in i.1'l Is l. h as , lit t.i ,
ike .1 II o'Iliün ( o. I
PEN SOCORRO
UR TODAY
Big Show Will Start off With,
Large Crowd in Attendance,
Committee Here to Meet Ex- -
utive,
Coventor Curry arrived in Albu-
querque Uit night from Santa Fe inul
'spent several hours hero leaving lit
midnight for Siii-- to, whore ln will
he tin' pri m i ti speaker lit the open-
ing of (hi- thlril annual Socorro county
i; ii- tm'iiy. Hi' was. welcomed hero
bv ." committee of Socorro nun who
accompanied liini to the fair. The
nyinor expects to return north on
'l'io ds y tnornin&í.
Tln'i'i' i.i to hi-- nil sorts of high class
inmiscuí, lit i! til,' Socorro fair thin
vi'i k. 'l ie ' ii í n K ihiy will he niori'
1,1- le.- s formal, v illi a speech of wel-- i
iii"c In üi" governor, his response
t:,! uedre's, a piiratle anil otln'i- fcat-ii.- 'i
s. Thereii iter there will he base-.,il- l,
bronco husling-- athletic events
i soiial ev ents in the evening, for
three big ilays. Saieorro liiis arranged
to eate ''or a big- crowd ami from
pres. nt iic lliiil ions will the re-
cord sit last year w Ion it seemed thai
tin' whole population of the i i m lit y
was attending.
Mayor .lose 1). Sena of Sania T'V
v. ho is a't'o a iiit'iiiliii' of tl'
staff, lie, omi'ji niel itiivi'V"-'-I'l-
rry last night anil will also apt al;
at Socorro today. The committee sent
from Socorro to escort the visitors ?
composed of ('api. M. I'ooney. T. .1.
Mathews. Dr. Macs. V. IV New coirih,
.l,i;.c Ara's'in. Jesus Unrein, and Harry
R.mtweH.
YOUNG WOMAN FOUND
DYING IN CANYON
(Continued from li",o I. Column 2.)
Die school he had found for her and
no further attention was paid to the
mailer until the gruesome find was
made in the canyon this morning.
The Kill had hcen in the hills since
Tuesday morning. How she came to
go there no one is aide to say. as yet
and no one can nay until she can tell
h"i' store. She was of refilled appear-
ance, exemplary in her conduct anil
evidently of good brooding. She had
no acquaintance anions men. Kithcr
.she walked alone up the canyon, ol-
ives iiuluced to rii then, by the man
or men who assaulted her.
If assail lie, on Tuesday the officers
conclude thai she must have Peen
crawling alone and without food lor
more than lour days, exposed in her
light clothing to Hie mountain nights,
which have been hitter cold, and suf-- I
wound in thering from a gunshot
hai k of the ne k. How an.v human
m ini; could have stood such exposure
and sult'-rin- without food Is almost
beyond understaii'iiftil. 1fht this is the
theory and everything seems to bear
it out. Tile canyon she was found
in is much traveled. Many people live
iu the immediate vicinity of the place.
Sh, could not have been there the
night before and she must have crawl-
ed there during the night. The posi-
tion of the body iodieated that she
had been trying- to (lriiik liom the
liitle stream. The horrible condition
of the hands and knees shows that
she had ciawled far over the rucks,(lime hi Scnroli of Work.
Miss .Montgomery came p. Santa Fe
six weeks ago from Sh i ' i". eport I'a
She was a school teacher and was
seekins work. None offered in Santa
Fe and she was waiting while she
ci, el, find a location. She liad just
been offered a school in i.'rar.t county.
lui inn her star here she had seen
tew people, was reserved, and .piiet.
and seldom went on the strc ts save
on business. She is of attractive ap-
pearance, a blonde, and her hair in
exceptionally beautiful. It was ne-
cessary to cut it off, because ,,f its
idition. Her parents ale believed
to be in California, but this is jmt
known positively. Telegrams sent" to
Slueyepait today have t luis for fail-
ed to hring any reply. Information
is expected from there tomorrow. In
the meantime every effort is being
made to save tin ;'Ts life, and the
siliceous believe tll-- will be success-
ful. The clime has appalled Sania
Fe p 'ople. It is one of the most hor-
rible in the history of the reuma and
the sutTorii.g of the victim adds to its
In,
It is believed that the unfortunate
girl will be Hide to talk tomorrow and
that up y capture of lor assailants
will follow.
m win: or s vi' i i:(OMIKMS AHIl'L STOKV.
"In all my life I have known no
mote horrible crime and no more t.
story of Hiiffering," said Colonel
.lose l. Sena. Mayor of Santa Fe. who
ai lived iu Albuquerque la.- -t night
with (iovei'nor Curry.
"I happened to be at the Imspital
gates when the young woman was
hi ought ill and aided in carrying her
nio tlie bous, The death rattle was
in her throat and but for til" speedy
action of the sisters and the suigeons
I believe she would have died at once.
Her body was in a terrible condition,
her cotheH torn and stained with
blood, her hair a mass of tangles. She
he, lie, I as if she had been beaten and
had starved slowly. 1 think there is
m, doubt thai she had I n in tin-
mountains since Tuesday afternoon,
for she was s,"-- last Tuesday morn- -
ing and no one has seen or hear,! or
her until she was found this morn
iii.
"Immediately aft, r we found she
was still Mvin I left with the marshal
and other officers for the canyon. We
loll,, wed the trail up the canvon for
three quarters of a mile. This was
easy because of ihe marks of a person
ir.iv. bng and blood marks. Tin-r- vv c
lost ihe trail however She had evi-
dently crawled that t h l ec-- q na rl 'i's ,C
a miie riurinq the night Where she
.raub',1 from before that we do not
know, or had not leatned up to 'h,
time I left Santa Fe this ait'inoon.
sheriff Closson, the mounted police
n,l many men' left at "nee lo sem-
ille country. I'p to the time I left no
j, i rests had been made. This after-
noon at 111,- sanitarium I ,vas pr, ni
vhn an effort w is ma le to gel lin-
eo I to talk. She could no! do so aid
lie. Sloan believes the bullet which en-
tered the hack of her neck has caii- -' dpartial paralysis. one eve is , a s, d
The r.ir is rh'ttr,! w ith blood and these
tulnries are nmliably the result of the
blllbt v.oond I looked at the t idbl
wound. II is an old one. It has turn
id k but llo re is no inflan,;. l"oi
It was se n at on, that the girl had
FOR SALE Real Estate.
Fol! SAl.K Co,al, new, modern !
room frame cottage, ciW front,
corner bu. 9;' by I tin feet front, duly
I2.HMI, terms easy. l.lo.vd Hull lin-
ker, -- ('"i VV. Hold.
FOR HALE Houe at Third nd
Mountain mail, cheap, half canh.
Full SAI. F Six-roo- modern house
for Jtf.Hut. A snap. I'm tet'lii'ld Co.,
21(1 W. Cold
FO It SAl.K Five lom In a bmly;
part cali, eusy terina. 20S Kant
Mountain Road.
l'iit SAl.K--- A new, modern
brick, furnished, at a bargain, eiiay
terms. l'orterlleld Co., " I ti W, Hold.
l'illl SAl.K - - modern urick,
lawn, young sh nle. Kood location,
pi ii e $2.0iMi. Jiltlil cash, halahi e J:i,
per month. Southwestern Realty Co.,
"01 K. Ci n t in
FOR SAl.K - A baigain, if taken ut
once; a ! room bouse and t
lot on X. Mb. c. K. Falrbi othet .
2.1s i a W. Co. 1.1.
FOR HAt.K- - Choice fcsldence lots on
Fast Ccnlral ave. See Mi (Junde.
104 S. Rrriaduay
$:,iiii l.V I'ltlKS flee; see window;
I W. Cold.
FoR SAl.K 21 acres under high
.late of cultivation. Water rights;
5 room house, etc; 4 rol fruit trees; n
acres alfalfa; fine place. I'orterllel.l
co , ni w. Hold.
FOR SAl.K- a loom brick, 4 ."..
(I lots, 4 room brick, Jl.SOO. W. H.
McM illlon, I W. Hold
Fol! SAl.K- - modern Irani'- -
on X. Filth: J2.i,n0.
Vive-roo- model n brio house, good
b.nii, close In; $:l.L'(hl.
Four-roo- frame and two-roo-
adobe on X Mb ; f. t)
X.-v- live-roo- brick, modern. High-
land, $:1,l'iiii.
Four, (;, 7. s room houses fur sal,.'
on ciisv payments
C K. IWIKIIROTHKI!, L'asi,, UHold
'TH!"s - IS acres on X. 4U) Htrei't.
nil in eultiva'loii uii, fenced; $12"
tier aere. Will sell It In tracts
T'ortertlehl Co., 21(1 W. Cnld.
FOR SA I.l : - 4 room model a frame.
good barn, cement w.ilhs; price
$I.7ihi; ili.in ciish, biil.tnce $21 per
month. Apply South vvratern Realty
Co., 201 I'I. Central.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
flA' lc l.i'g'ht" farm wtiRori "and
set of double harness. U.i North
Hill.
2;",(i STORKS; chelín; cash or easy
pay luetils. 114 W tiold
Fol! SAKI',' Kern revolvln barber
chair; good as new; will Hi ll cheap.
Apply 114 S. Fourth
Vol! SAl.K- Singer machine.
Hood as new , 114 S Fourth.
Foil SAl.K Almost new Columbus
liturgy. 1, anil lb. delivery or ilrlvlmi
horse. l Jin S. Killlb
F( R S A I. K' CHIC A 1 ( Hie best com"
pany I in liorse power liaction en-
gine, and five high rapacity logging
trm ks, used tin, ,, til i it t lis Corres-
pond with the Colorado-Yul- e .Marble
fompany, Mai hi". Colorado.
Fot! S IJ - i bill Ionian h llrst-cla-
Ih ket to N. iv iVl w; a bargain II
l.lken at once. Address Ticket, caí-- ,
Journal office.
FOR SAl.K R. íV'Tieli'eT t.7( 'h lea go
ladles' or gent leinn it's; lirst-clas-
fheap. Apply F. W.. care Journal.
Fo'l! SA1.IC RenilliKlou" o. ii and R
C. Smllli Vialble Ivpewril.-t- Ju.-- t
like new, .heap. Call Bu W. Sill
FOR SALE Livestock.
Foil SA I.i: -- Fit mi class mil, It own
Rhone x7i or S74
FoR SA I.M-- - (io a "sized " Sbcn,u"liT
pony: gentle, ride or ilrive. fun be
sc. n im.rmtigM at 1114 West Central
avenue.
F o R S A I. K - i o. ..I saddle horn.--
wehjht ..nul pounds, n baigain it
taken lo.biv. f, id North Third.
2.01 SToRKS; i heap; cash or easy
piil llleiils I J 4 W Cold
Full SAl.K líooil si.cd holse, dines
single or double; call al L'HS .North
Fdilh. Rhone f.LM.
Hill SAl.K -- one tlrst class
cow and one gentle family mare.
9ii'.' S Walter
Fol! SAI. K .Nice pony, ride
or drive: also set of single harness
W H M. Million. :!! W. Hold
Fi 'I! S A I .F - ( nuil. le poii v
harness and buggy. 11', X HIII
Fi .TTsAI.K - Four well Tired i'o iTw
Olive.". Speak .plii k. Matthew s
Da Ii v.
POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
FOR SAl.K - Thorough hi . .1 white
leghorn In ns. 'Phone S7C or S74
For SAl.K-- - liull puppies, well bred.
Miá X Third slreet
Fol! SAI.F Henil.. lamih hots.--
harness and p ha. ton I'lu.ne H'.S.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
CI'NS TO RFXT W. A. fiofT & Co..
phone r.iii.
FoR It KX I' -- Store room, 213 South
and sell Fixtures ( heap. fjlv pos--
sea-Io- n September 6th. Apply I'arls
Second atreet. will transfer,
Fashion. 113 S. Second.
I'oR RKNT- - Storeroom that will hold
4aa tons of hay. Apply Wright,
rate of Journal
PERSONAL
SICK Smith iv stci n Realty Co., Pffore
you buy real catata.
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
MOÑTfFl'O "t OAS.
On Furniture. Plan., iirnuin. H,.r.i. W- -
.ai mul tnher CPmt'l: Ib, en Sularl mid
Wniah,,il tU..-l,H- I'OV ill) .01) 111)
h Ik b I lo nil. I.oaim are qulcklr mJ
iriU irli-ll- jn lvát. Time - ens tejn year kIv"- Une,1 to remalu In your
poiiB0itblnn. Our rat are r ax.ncl. ch
.nul aee us befara Hteamatilp
to and frm all pnrta of lt,. wurld
Tllfc lllll hKIIUI.lt LOAN ( (IMI'ANY,
tlnoma :t anil 4, (ininl Bldg.
PRIVA'l'R Ol'Fli'BS,.
OPF.N KVKNIMIM.
MS t- -i M'eal nitral Avran.
WANTED Money.
W A Ñ Till -- To boriow Jalbi at s pel'
cent; best of security. Address
Money, care Journal
VÁ XTK I $: lor four months, se-
curity ample, c. .1. c, caie Jour-
nal.
AUCTION
Al'I'TIUN l will sell at auttl.m the
splendid furniture of I'r. Simpson, al
11 South .Vrno Monday. .Sept.
"til, at p. in. Fviry piece up to
dale anil nearly A i;. buffet,
rugs, dressers, beds, in.it
tresses, .springs, chiffoniers, lent her
ii pholstereil mission rockers and din-
ing chairs; a beautiful extension
11111111"; labio with heavy chairs to
inati'h, mission library tables,
linoleums, many other
Ihings. Tills is, p.-- haps, the best
furniture that we have had for sale
.1. M. Sollle. auctioneer
rr.,ON
I will sell nt unction the fitrnlturc
of a house, holmutini lo Kev.
V. W. Havens. at'.'u-- South 1M th.
Tuesday, Sept. 2 .Nth. nt - . m 'I his
lurnlture is good and up to ,1a!,-- in-
sisting- of beds, ma erses. .'.pi lag.-- ,
riljf. óbice chalrs, i!inim. chairs ami
liil.les, rockers, di , ssers, coniinoib s,
center tables, boo', good range,
cooking utensils; in fa, too many
Ihings to mention. A rare oppoitun-ily- .
1.,-- no one miss it. ,1 M. Sol-li-
am 'ti, meet'.
B. H. BRIGGS & C,0
DRUGGISTS
Proprietors of
Mvtiriido ri.arioa.y, (nr. Hold miA
. . Fist; Highland, Pharmacy, (.'or. ..
I last ( enlriil ami llroailvmy
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.
Sui lessors to Mchnl ii- Fakin
and ha, In hi .V- llmnl.
IIOI I.SAI I lF l I ÜS IN
WINES. LIQUORS & CIGARS
We handle even tiling in our line.
Write for IllusUi.teil catalogue and
price list, Issued lo dealers only.
Telephone .'CI.
coi'.XFIl 1ST ST. and cul'I'Fi: Ave.
ARTHUR E. WALKER
'Ire Insurance. Kccrctai'i Mutual
Itaililing Assocliiiloii, I'bone 1U1,
17 ij Most Central Ave.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
I.l very. I'ced and Snlc S(:ibles, lii'st
lass Turnout- - at Heiisonable Hales
li lcphonc ;l. North Second Street
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
"Wholesale ami retail dealers in
Iri'sli ami Salt Meals, San-ag- e n
spis'hiltv. callle and bogs th
biggest market prices are paid
Which is Cheapest?
Coyote Springs Mineral Water De-
livered at your door kn! at If, rents
per gallon ,.r pay $2 a visit to a
doctor? The only genuine original
Coyote Water direct from the springs.
ai.v.m: i itorniMi
323 X. 1st SI. Tel 727
IlKIORi: I'l.At l YfU'lt Oi:iMi
YtH It t l. SI i : I S. VK
WIMv M lili', YH I! I AST
viTi:i! s i'i:i( i: (:..-.-)
uxtw su K. i; ii.a vk
Till-- : Cl AI.I I Y.
Direct Line Coal Yard
riione 2.
9 ftS. fgarraitn liti ir fr Scwnwii. Ulaiai;t't.at. Cf
f.,r f Imic '.i thriu ti tr'l. lo - m l ' 9B rbe Mnt(,i.- Ft, if f mi drtifglA aA r
OMIT CO WtMC1 CO . WO T. fit. -- IHft. fc
Sold III Alboiiicriiie by
.1. II. O Kiellv Co.
RELIEF sriLL NEEDED
FOR FLOOD VICTIM
V oio.-- and Habi s In M. oil. rev Suffer
lor Iji. I, of l'lo.er I Pulling,
Washington. Sept J.l - While u.-
plles lor 111'- VP XI' an It Sllll'.-le- s
continué lo Mont.-i'V- inii.--
more mil b. us, ,1 lo advantage bv the
r, 'i'-- org. n.i. ,i ions. a.,ordlng to a!! via m o . d at lie state depart-
ment today liom Consul
Haiiua.
I'ood. , l.al.i'iu and blankets are In
demand. I 'a a ul.i i v nlank.ts f..r
women, l.aoi'-- and old people ore
Tie. "led. oum- - to lie- ,,,:,1 l iu H
Mr Hell.:, sevs lo- is the
Meyiii'ti I;. ,1 ''ii.'- - wiih Id- - . oil)
t.lll.U
Tin- l.a.l . . , of Si I'aal's Can-
cel" at R. u !' a: . n of I lo- C- - 11
eral Sv nod y ,11 ll.-- a I,. 7 l.i! and
o lie Chi, k,ii .! le r. Tie ,l v nelWednesday. l.'Mh and '!Mli .f - p'.ln- -
tier on s're.-- i
WANTIOD I'inrnm. liouseboltl kooiIs,'
etc., Mtored salely at reasonuble
rates, AiImiiii-i'- made. l'hotie 1.4(1
The Security- Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. infices, rooms ' and 4.(Irani IM.nk. Third tre.'-- and Ceit-- I
in avenue.
EMPLOYMENT.
Colburn (iartiiier, 10 W. Kllver
Ave., I'lioiie
WANTKD At once. Hist, class pl.m- -
teri-rji- k I carpenter finishers and
(ton,! baker; also girls for general
houseivork; waitress, chambermaid
and laundress.
HELP WANTED Male.
MI-.'- l.F.AKN" nuriiiT trade Short
time required; graduates earn $1L'
to $:!il week. .Moler I'.arber College.
I. os Angeles.
WA.VÍkTi-- At i.fnei-vi'- N :M , sclioiil
teacher; must in- u man ItobliiiR
I'dst giade cert ilicale and he exp.rl-etui'i- l,
pii. e $7U per month, eight
months' si Ininl. Address I.e.- liald-vvl-
secretary, Reserve. ev Mixico.
liini IX rillZ.FS iree, sec wiiiilim;
111 W. Cold.
V'." f K I C iimre U, üfíy Tñ.
r.ioiison's oftiee alter I 1 a 111.
WAN'TKH 'ii engage serv I, of
tap. tide lln.tmi.il salesmen and
sa h sw mu, ti. l.lber.u t mitrad atid
ta rm. to nt enipb.i iiient lo right par-
ty. I'.'l South Third street, City.
ANY intelligent prison may earn
good in, onio , ori . sponding for
new spa p el S. u n tie. essa ry.
d,lie,-- 1'ress Corrcspotidence
Washington, 1. (V
U A Vi'KI m ill to help
around rblllig school to deliver
'ioi':'-s-- good clniin e for some onr
who ivlslos out door work. Apply
to Wright, this olllco.
HELP WANTED Female.
WANTFIi-- A jti'-- l to cook and do
general hmisoiv ork. I'r. Smart'H
residence. J:::! .North Second street.
WA.N'TFP (iirl lor general house-
work. Mrs. IlrotiHoii, 4 OH X.
Kiev onth.
W A.VI'KI lining room (jlrl; call at
I'.UIUIIiel's,
-
W. Sliver.
W. TKI i - ( io.'ul girl I'm geiTei al
liousew orli. 1 2 X. Walt.-r-
A I'I'i; liXTICK for millitieiy and one
ciunpctenl dressmaker, at once.
Cm ner Flftbj and ( 'ent rnl.
S M.FSI.AHV -- " Permanent pnstii.ui.
Applv al on. c, T1IH I ,F A K K. ;pi;i-3- 1
W, Central.
ii a RiTCn Br.it.nWrtlMItU rOSIllOflO.
W'AXTKI - - I'osilioii by gDiduale reg-
istered druggist, either as clerk or
nianag.-r- l.ong p. rleiice and lu st
of i cier, in t s. Address Ih'iigglst, care
Journal.
K.M'FR KXi 1:1 tuiise lo caie for tu
lu ular or Invalid; terms reason
able. Address Xui'se, tare Journal.
JVANTED Miscellaneous.
WAX'l'lOli-d'rpT-- H to repuTr! iit Joe
Richatils' Cigar Slate.
WANTKD I'lnnihii.K to repair. W.
A. doff & Co., phone 6BK.
l lb'sT CLASS drestunakliin. 31 W.
Roma.
WAXTKD To buy good Recoml-li- a nil
saddle. Apply fila X. Third Mreit.
WANTKD To manage m lease a
good hotel In .New Mexico by an
evpeilenced mall. Alldl'eSH K. lloX
227, I. as Cruces, .V. Méx.
' K I' .vonr piano thoroughly luto-- . I by
Frank Day, foiS West Silver Ave.,
phone ti I 1.
Wll.l. CIVK private lessons In Alvlii-iiilur-
drawing, vvat.1 colois and
porttaif painting. Address Ma, care
of .lout nal.
HOUSE CLEANING.
I'neiimatie system; fusslesa
and ecnniimical. tcrnix for ser-
vices, or letil of cleaner, l'hotie f,44.
LOST
J.I 1ST September gold fob llll, kle
with um tii agate charm. J!. turn
to Journal and reward.
I, OST- - Hold halpin. engtiiveil. "i nu."
I'Icase r.-- in n lo 1112 W. Silver.
I.i 'ST A black C.ckrel spaniel, age
s tuonibs; return to aa X I Ith
and receive reward.
FOR SALEFurniture.
WAXTKD -- To furnish our house on
easy pa.v cheapest house fur-
nishers Ii? Albtniueriiue. Sci-on- hand
in ii it til . bought, sold and exchanged
Full Moon Furniture ad lStrat;e Co,
Kd I.i llieion ,v Co., Tropa. 110 W
Cold Ave. Rhone 4',1.
A.NTlci - Fui nil me air! W
A Coll ,vi Co.. phone f.f.S.
I ol! SAl.K Furniture of
house, 111 Fast Cold iiy.-nne- Plm k
oiitliiv. st oci I. Ii nli. b inding
For SAl.K I spring, dres- -
s' l s, ril:;s, chairs, w aab-slan- ,.
tuns, DiiV'i.poit. spring wagon, hai'-li-
is No hi, km ss; Kill s. Rioadvvav
BUSINESS CHANCES
!.--
". I'Kli WviRD ins. its .lasmlii .l
ads In .'111 hading papers in l.T. S
Send l..r li t 'Ibe Dike Advertising
Ag.i.cv, 4J7 South Main street, lisAngele. Cal
i'oR SW.K Futiill'ire stock, splen-
did lo, atioti. paving busiii.-.-i,- . Av-
erage pi.t its Hi.- a,st :t.l days. $1S.",(
per day. Ka i ms. liberal discount
I'oil. Ml. 'Id ( o. --'16 W. Hold. .Must
be sold io li. XI j da s
I ol! SAl.K At a haig iin The" Í)T- -
1. y Cal'.-- le t lrn-i- . it xtaii.l In
lb.- city See uuiiet, I.'l tíiutli Flrat
r.-et.
JKIM'.V 1XJ L4MN.
Short time louns on (rood collatar!
or personal ecurlty. 110 So. ir.J
atreet; phone 512. L. M. Drown,
VK have Jl.'.aa m s per cent, IIihI
Apply Southvvustern
Realty Co.. '.'fl K. Central.
FOR RENTRooms
FOrTbkÑT Tnéinot ianlTary and
rooma at ihe Hlo U rand a,
619 Weat Central.
Full I'liNT Furnltliea rooma n4
rooma for light houaekeepin;. Ill
West t.ead.
MOOKHN rooma and firm clasa board.
Denver Hotel, Second and Coal.
Í'OR RFXT Furni.sneii rooma for
light housekeeping. 724 S. Second.
Fol! RKXT Furnished rooms for
hotl.sekeeplnif, f.24 W. Central ave.
loll Ri: Vi-
per
Furnished room; $S
month: SI 2 W. Lead.
I'M I! RFXT Two rooms completely
furnished for light housekeeping--.
IKi Not tit IHh.
iTTF'n isTTT: fi rooms - fóT hgh't
housekeeping, eusulte; modern
i, 1! W. Coal.
Fi i ifT; K. T x üy rüriiiHlU'd room.
modern private home; hallt, largo
closet; no other roomers; very mod-
érale to permanent party. J. 1!.
While, r.l: North Fourth street.
f'l ' I ! N s J I F D Front room in model ti
home, ilciiileinan preferred, 4211 S.
Fifth street.
Felt I ! I N T x7co v furnished Mnut
in modern home, with private fam-
ily: no sick, lila.' Second.
Foil JÍC NT .Nicely furnished room.
modern, prívale home, close In, use
of telephone. (ins . Silver.
To It K.NT-- - Furnished room. liini W.
Coal avenue.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
Foil RFNT 1 k house, live rooma,
at .'110 Weal Santa Fe avenue, tit
$12.01) per mouth. Inquire at Mann
Saddlery Co , 21,1 Weat Copper Ave.
WE CAN rent you aeairati boua
furnished or unfurnished. South-
western Realty Co., 201 K. Central
Av.
FCR RIC.V1 I utll North 4tli atreet;
modern brick cottage; eleo
trie llffhi; arreetied porches; abade
front, and rear, In fino repair, nango,
base burner and hade; water paid;
125 .00 I mi u ir on premises or Otto
Dlerkinan.
FOR RFXT- - Nk'o 4 room houae. KM
North Third.
FUR RKXT Nicely furillHhfd new
roltiiRn with aleeplng porch.
Apply lOir, S. Waller.
$ 6 0 "Ñ'Í ñlZ ÍCSr "fí ee; see wlndoiv;
114 W. Hold.
FOR RKXT- - one four-roo- bouse.
partly furnished; located 903 North
First st reel, Jlá; one modern
hoit.se located 417 West Silver.
1:::,. See Wm. Kl.-ke- , 211 South Fltat
Htreet.
FoR. RKXT Ten-roo- house fur-
nished ut 21 a South Waller Htret.
Inutilre (o, p. I.eiirnnrd, 200 W'eHf(ubi avenue.
TiTTl cntliiKc, 1. Xl 1 tipfnrniNhe.l for lighi hoitsekeplnx.
I HI r.o. If taken l,v 21llh. Hnntlett,
2 14 W. Hold.
For lilCNT .'. l oom model n houe
al 419 Fruit Ave, $2J.f,0. See ljue,
Imperial Ijiundr.v.
FOR IÍICN- T- louses. 4 ri ! iitufs
rooms, store roams and offices.
W H .MeMIIIInn, i I I W. (lohl
For RKXT-- - ('in. id modern
bouse: $i'ii; 4 room house in good
comlitloii, $12. f.ii; right close
iu. IH). I.loyd Hiiitsakor, L'05 W. Hold.
FoR - Three room modern
vvell rurnished. first class.
neat and clean, $ I X t rooma furnished
$1(1. furnished, right eloae in.
1 I.lov.l I'lnnsak.-r- .11.". W. Hold.
For It KXT Co... :t, 4 and
houses. Rollcrllelil Co, L' III W.
Hold.
FOR RFXT- - F. in- loom brick, nio.l-Wat-
llll. Close 111 paid. ÍL'L' .K).
Allan II. Waas, : a:i-:- i I W. Central.
FOR RENT Offices.
i 'olf It KXT Nli e office room. South-
western Really Co.. 201 1C. Central.
I 'I ill l!i l' Ofllcoi nuil sloreriMiiii
In Ihe (oinoier.lal Club liullilliiK.
Appli In
FOR SALE
S7.M Two lions)',,, ami
.".0-1- lot, V. Htli st.
$1000 I'hii h'ii-.i- , iiiIoIm.
rrnine nml iiiIoIh', ,'.(-- It
lot. Higblaoil-.- .
$I0ÓII rrnine, W. Allantii
n". l 'uy ti l ins.
SJS.MI iiiihIih ii brick, coil-- i
ielc foundation, urLr). n llur,
ini'iil walks, cnriicr lot; 111(1).
In lllll.
$:tooo hrlcU. luil- -
ern, . Ml-- ntc, cltw in.
f i huís mixlcrii frame Cat- -
tiiKC Soulli ICalitli airtft, ce- -
iiii-o- t valka.
Si'immi frame cottajti,
llalli, etc., Soutli Itrouilway:
l'l)IM ill.
a.'iioo lrU-k- . hath.
li-i- lights, lenient walk, tur-
ner lot. I'ourtli aril, rloar In.
:t.Moo hrkk. iiuxlern.
Icuin heat. Iliglilands, (u
2II.-Í- Iirlck
iluclliog-- , modern, in IHelilamN:
I'loM- - III.
t'hnico lot 4 In all parta of IIh-art-
of the Uiis4ihvspr"'rty ami ram lies for aal
Moiwy in loan.
A. FLEISCHER
2I2IV Soot 1 1 Ket-oi- Sliwt.
SAILORS OF EIGHT NATIONS
SWARM OVER NEW YORK.
(('oniliiued from Piijío I. Column M
,la v than those ,,f any of the ships on
,he
Special Hudson FuMi.n services
'.ver,; coinliu ted at all the churches.
Rev. I ir. McM'llnii , ni ihe Cavalry
Itaptisf church, said in anticipation
of the aerial flights to start perhaps
tomorrow from (Jov ernor's Island:
"You smiled yesterday when you
.aw tlie Hall Moon and the Clere-tno-
and compared with them the
gr.-i- ships of today, hut the day is
coming when our treat steamihiis
n,i,i encircling the glnl.e w ill be as in-- -
gnilToant with the airships soon t"
navigate tli" skies i are the ships
of a century ago w lien compared with
'SEASON GOOD FOR
ARIZONA COWS
Cattlemen Declare the Results
Have Been Best for Many
Years Past,
Til, son. Ariz.. Sept. llll. -- W. I.
of I. os Anuidos, who was lore
during the early summer, returned
yesterday from his home on the oast
ami I'd witu nis son. Win. I'.. i ',, hot ly,
in the hitter's automobile, lor hcad-quaitei- s
on the 1'alo Alt,' lan.li. 4'
mi! s south i: Tucson. 'I'll is is one of
"ven rant livi The C..h. rl.vs have pur-
chased In Ihe soul hern part of finia
county, tin Hist being the Finl.-- I.a
i isa lam li. which was subsequently
owned by l.jman Wakefield and hid.
1,. Vail, and the lano last acquired one
of the ranch, s uv, to d by the late I'e-dr- o
Aguirrc, uhii;1- is also smith of
this ity.
Mr. i 'oberly said file past season
was tlie Pest he .has experienced jn
in respect to shipments and
that ..in,,. July Hie rainfall has been
more satisla, toi v than during any
previous year since lie entered the Ari-
zona field ,,f operations. Water Is
pleiitiiul overyvv hero, be said, and tlie
cattlemen have been feeling in ex-
cellent humor ever since the rainy
set in a few months ago.
Improvements on the I'oherlv
ranches n this county will he made
a here ni'i'i'ii-i-ii y ami preparations
lor the coming will he dis-
cussed while the elder Onherly is on
his present visit with his eldest son.
KANSAS PROSECUTOR
SLUGGED IN OKLAHOMA,
lohitisis llcscnl Offlclars Activitv In
Kiiloroing Liquor Laws.
Ci'lfev ill". Kan., Sept 2. County
Attorney Hal Clark of this city was
set upon by Oklahoma ".joimists" and
seriously injured following- ihe sel-iir-
today of a large quantity of contra-
band beer and whiskey by Kansas,
officers, just across the lino from Ok-
lahoma.
The liquor belonged to "jointlsls" of
South Col'tev ville. Okla.. and had been
hastily moved back and forth across(he state line at least half a dozen
times as officials of both states were
living to take possession of it.
Attorn, Clark, after the liquor had
been seized, crossed tile line ill a
motor ear and conferred with the Ok-
lahoma officers. IP- was dragged
from the ear and beaten over the
w it h his ow n revolver
--
BOX CAR POKER THE RAGE
IN TEXAS.
H í , i:r poker is the most ri nt
111!' ation m railroad circles in T.-x-
conversant With its secret
.'.,v- that, like Top.-y- . "it just glowed."
IK ephemeral mea no, rings a
mafer of conjecture: its inl induct ion
int.. Fort Worth the veriest accident.
otvv itbstanding the suggoMion of the
name, hex cars do mo lak. great Am-
erican game, but the numbers on tlieniSuperstition, h, Cling its
place in tlie g.,m". has decreed
lli.it onlv ,ars containing five ligares
Hie , ligll'le as lactois, llll' ll I. ...I
lie-t- , d. it is understood thai oniv
those containing the r. quired numnei
of figiir-- s are chosen for Hi.- winners.
Two weeks ago a man giving bis place
of r, si. leu, as nowii.-r- in p uiii-iiia-
was stall. ling in tlu- - west yards of the
Texas r.i.ili road at h"lt Worm.
br. kern. in was standing ny mm. .mo
... ,. nil.,.. ,.f cars annro.iche.l. the
man from nowhere in particular calm
ly drew ! from his pocs'-- ano ..loo-
ping it to Ihe ground said. One law U
on Ihe third liom the front." 1 he
brakeinan st iro-d- "Hav n't you beat. I
Ho man said. ' An va bo ill it Vi'"' discovery .t ' i"'it's ihe greatest
age. For instan." yu pick the first
car in the strinff tb. r". It f n
on ;t. If it didn't then the
would ih.- oner,rt ,ar which did
f,.r von to ta'e. I tak- - Hi. next ear
pacing with five figures on it Yoif
un,i..-- is Tul 77. mine . 3 nr.:,: four
fives s three seven. : I would win
v.. at bu, k. Sabe?" Tim- - was th- -
In Fort Worth.
t1
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SWITCHMEN IN 1HEGEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY
OLDEST ANO IAIU.DKT JKWKI.HY noi'HB IX NFW MKUOO
KTYMTK ALWAYS OM I'l RTK AM NDW
BKN1I IV YOt K HAK IIhJv Hfc'LX, KkPAIIC THEM
fcrcb From i t h. Kit-un- airrrl Albuquerqua H. M. LOWER YARDS
QUIT WORK
THERE IS
A RUMOR
ISriii; pill III i I'l lllilt i'Ml licit ,e have
no nilni'i'iil spring lit Coyote Miivou.
Wl' UiMl Hi lllllllllllll'l- - llml ,o Mill
nun ip mhiic spl'ln llml r lime
liuil for in rx (mil ulll ill coin hi
In liullli' I he ruinous Harsrh'M ( iivoli'
Miller us mi' Inn i' done In I lie past.
Tin' hiiiiIvhIh nl' inn' water slums
more medicinal qualities limn ii m
nilici' spring In iln iiiniiv. c linl-li- e
onh iiiii- - Kind of water ax (mis is(((id ennu-- li for ii. Tlicic is no iisi'
in -- in Inn nunc us lln iulilir knows
tlllllt Ml' IllMC.
TUMORiOF
FOUR YEARS
GROWTH
Removed by Lj dia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound
Uudley, Ind. " Lydia K. I'iiik-imrn'- s
V cgeiabla Compound removed
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Minn, Kanfca, lloinw 1 urnl-d.l- n (ihmIi, Cutlery and Tua, Irua
PIM, ValMi ami I'lttlim, Plain hint-- , lie lug, '11a and tVpier Work.
it Vl Ontral Ave. - fhumm til.
YOU'LL FIND
when you come to look tin
the question of your new
suits for fall nd winter
wenr that
HART
SCHAFFNtR
& MARX
Have produced for us a
very special lints of unus-
ually beautiful clothes.
You'll HIM no other such
clothes In the market as
we are aide to show- you;
you may do all the look-
ing around that you like;
if yon want the best that
money can buy you must
come to us; and you'll
come in the etnl
As .soon as you're ready
we want lo show you some
of the beautiful fancy
weaves we have here in
suits, and the fine blue
merges: foreign ami Amer-
ican clothes, rich in color
and pattern.
Suits $20 to $35
Overcoats $20 lo
$30.
This store is the, home
of Hart, Schal'fncr ,vi
Marx clothes.
SCRIBNER'S DANCING ACADEMY
I I KS' ItAI.I, ÜOOM.
$5 Gold Piece Given Away Tuesday. September 28. Chance
Tickets Given Thursday, Saturday and Tuesday.
I use Steam for clean-
ing all dairy utensils, and
handle the milk in a san-
itary way. Give me a
trial.
V. GUSTAFSON,
Phone 1097. tv Hirt iilirlnef & Mux
simon
The Central
Nothing Starts Your Blood to Circulating these cool mornings
like a good American Block Coal fire. We have
The American Block Coal
AZTEC FUEL CO. PHONE 251
Empson's
Colorado
Peas
Mil Till: MM) Til IT II S
M ll. ol I! s J !.s;
I lillM I I TO I VII.
This Year's Pack Arc on
Sale.
I! II I III I'M I ItOM 10.
10 l'.m pi ii w. ni i i in:
ii' .r i i.m' (.it n i:i:
i in: i:t si I oit i.i.m i: i
pi itcov-- i s m in si it i:
un m o( i: is hi vi
hum i.i
Ward's Store
315 Marble Avenue.
Phone 206.
STRONG BROTHERSí IIMUi I AM IH
Mr. I!. II. I'liiimi, I .lily
I :m lin liiici
Klron;: film l, nr. I upper anil
Second. Pl.nun Nn. 75
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
FEE'S
OLD FASHIONED
MOLASSES CANDY.
GOOD FOR THE
CHILDREN.
Walton's Drug Store.
l i:, i., w iisiiiiiiin, i I'siiicnt.
24 hour aiitoniol.il- - record of 1,177
in i le made last car hy Robertson
over this ra-- k.
The first acciil-- nt occurred while
the men were taking practico spins.
In lounilhii; a turn A. li. Chappello
of the X-- v. York .Motor Cycle club
team, fell and ul i a painful in- -jury lo his -fl a rui.
l.oug Ids. anee llalloon Kaec.
Paris, Sept. 26 Thirty balloons
tndav rom Tulleries arden ill
the French Aero club's annual long
distance race.
Friebbe
THE HARSCH BOTTLING
WORKS.
Our entire stork of
Picture frames and Wall
paper to be closed out at
factory price, Our mixed
paint at only $1,00 per
gallon while it lasts, We
nie ,o,oinp; to move soon,
C. A. HUDSON, 118 North
Second Street.
nspllal vc is reiorl-(- l
n'a leselng.
'apt John Creen, former superln- -
tenili-ll- ol lite .eu .Mexico pciliteli- -
llar ami now n Kpc-l:- il nj;eiit tor the
Santa Ke coast lines, atrivei.l n e
last nlvihl.
'I'. I..
.l' Spllllill'M. mm i a t ii i v a inl
rca.sn rcr ol (lie Swastika l.aml ami
Sheep . - mpany. retariiei) home last
Iliiihl It, in a Inisines'.s trip to Kan.'-a-
(
.Ml. ami Kaunas poinl-s- .
Mr muí .Mm. L. S. Hell i,r 4 o Wet
I, cud avenue leave loinot row monthly
for I'ailtii alt. K'y . here tin y ulll
visit their Hon, ir. Tlie.v will he
l i oin , Ipinpi-- i ipt- - lor mvertil
w eelis.
Il.irry Scluifer. n l ot mor rcsldciil of
A llnniiieriue. who has Peen tnahitiM
hln home In Sacra meiitn. (,'al . lor the
past the enrn. in the clt vi.sitiitf:
lor a 'ew (lavH ami reneing ohl
;o (nialnlam en
'I'll- - Santa le haml arrheil in Al-- i
ripie last niKht at III o'oloo1 ami
:a in an hour here, at ninl- -
llinht for Siiciil'lo, heve il Will
iliirins; the fair. The haml playeil
.scieet nm.s to an a ppi -- ,ia i c
-- row (I at th- - Santa h'e station.
Ilnuell Karnesl, n wi m
ness man of Clayton, ami .íi
ol that place w.-r- In the city
last umiil on their way to Sneorrn.
where they will atleml the lair ami
the II I ,1 ol the nraii'1 IoiIk-- of
.New Mexico I ohl l'Vllnus.
The leinalns of the late William I'.
Johnson, who ill. Salurila niftht lif-
ter a lennlhy illness, will he shippi il
lotiUht lo ( 'P v. la ml, (V. vheie inpr-in-n- l
vsill the inail- -. the fiin-r- al lak-i- n
place Thnr.silay a teriioon. 'J'lie
hnily will he accompli moil tiy Mr.
Johnson i. sou, Kalph. an. other ni m.
In la ol the lainip
I.ulie Walsh an, ilaitKhl-- r. Miss
a teach 'i in the l o.inn
m. hools, left Saliir.l.iy itiht for St.
Malv'n K; II lo he at the bi'il.slite ol
Joe 'i who wax seriously iii.turett
lii a loothall ptaetue -- alne at St.
.Man 's , olle(p. a neck ajo The voiinn
man ih sal.t to lie quite haill hull
ai- -l Riav fear.-- ar- - -- up rtaineil for
his re, nvery
Sheril K. A. r.n lie. ol Itoosl Vell
co!int. art'in'il last iiikIu from Por-
tales, li.i iiiK i" iiistoih. Arlhni i".
Ailanis, .on', ii -il of miinrlain;htei' at
III- - lasi t, rill of conlt. Sh-ri- ll l!ane
ill leae tor Santa - tins tnoininn.
W II. e he Will place , (hulls 111 the
pi nileiiti.irv, the yninifi man h.'ivin;;
lw ii stlllemeil to serve a two p .11
tei m A.laniH is thr-- - veats
ul.l ail.l is chalked with .1 Will-
lnv I i I'ollll. ln.it I , c -
ell -- oil III ' Ol I M ell, pel last
Juan Mat. tin., a niili- -. Mevl-a- n.
was ait-st- cd shoit! alter noon
l, lepul sin rills (i.ilin.lro
and Itaia. The in rest was made at
the Summer Harden, molli of the illv,
where It appears that M.n.iiiez. who
was armed with a loaded Win, hesiei
Ule, was t lll'e. I telling to il on the
person ol i'orlii lo Ca t a I against
i h had a Kl'leVancc e llleleil
lite lti.lt oj Carlos ni j. i in M'.il It
"I in II ami the o I leers w - liotl- -
Led 'I .ill-- st lollovv-- d a
Mai. t. , was under the Influ
ll.pior
OTII I..
On account past da- - nie wish an
e.nlv scltli'inen) hy paying, reluming
el gi.oil'i or some other .se. ttvilv. of- -
i. e, ;,,nni V. Hotel I lon-- el
W V I I T 11 IT I.K.
AMIS l.i d lsK II TK,
Authorized Ag. i.t
HIGHLANDERS TO
FORM FEDERATION
OF BROTHERHOODS
Men i.f ll.ipt.si t hitri'li I'oi'in (ii'gani-ii- l.
on Wloch Will Merl Will. Itiolh- -
erlt Is nl' other I iciiiniiiiia- -
t.o ns I on. i,mi,, Nigl.l.
Tin I "., i t 1st Pvothei h, .1. an org.tn-iti- i
I.. Ion ,cil,,o- . ,1 ol ti. ti in, ni-l- i
Pits e! lie P.. pi is! ti r. h was
I.I U lit lie. ..1st . el, ti,; a meeting
presided
.mi lo Ccv A Sll.iw.pastor ol ihe , hav, h F Me i lis
w ,IS r!.-cl- . .1 .l estdeiit ,.1 he II, w cl
i; , r iza t leu. Willi. mi W'hit.hl! lid
I'.,i W'llH'it In IIIK -- '.lid to 'he
"1 Vi e pl.M.li'ilt ..lid Si'i ti'fll'V,
i-i Ho I. I '. li gate.. ei c a
tnli ,1 t.-- a 1. '1,1 t a, . on . i n, e ol
sum
Avenue Clothier
Youths Walk Across ( onlinent.
S. 'tittle, Sept. 2. Five days ahead
of schedule time, Walter Chaffee ami('liarles Halm, each 21 years old. ar-
rived in Seattle this nfteruoon, 131
days out from Philadelphia, when--the- y
started on foot.
Dmnp Sara's C iinildaiighlcr Weds.
Versailles. France, Sept. 2. .Mile
Simone l.ernhiirdt, grnnddaug liter of
Mine. Sara Iternhardt. was married
today to Kdward S. (iross. oldest sun
of Henry 1! Cross, formerly of Phila-
delphia.
rgros.
Phone us: To.siv-l'iv- e
By many men, if you wear
Adl er- -
Rochester!
3
ZiClotheslM
Pending Adjustment of Alleged
Grievances Half Dozen Santa
Fe Employes Decide to En-
joy Respite from Labor,
KrelKht traffic In the Santa Fe
yards hetwocn A Ihuítiiorque and
A'-it- o, three inile south, was some-
what rnnffestod ist lil.qlit and early
iii, iNno.iiii; as tin- result of a Ktnnll-Kize- d
switchmen's strike, which
shortly aftei' (I o'clock last
niKht as the result of differences be-
tween switch men and their superiors.
Half a dozen or more .switchmen re-
fused to continue work and went
home Il is said that the difficulty
arose because a wwitcliniatl had been
placed in cliai'He of a kwIk h engine
when, by riht of seniority, the job
shoul have one to another man.
What action will be taken in the mat-
ter hy the Trainmen's union was not
learn-- d last hi-.- It was reported,
however, that the day crew of .switch-
men would no to work as usual this
moi'iiin-- f and that the allefied Rflev-nvic- e
of the niplit crew would proh-nh- l'
ho Iiil.insK'd today.
DELAYED TWENTY
FOUR MINUTES
B TRAIN
Santa Fe Employes Haled to
Court to Show Cause Why
Central Avenue Crossing
was Blocked,
Warrants were served last niplit
up. in I'onilttctor .1. I'ur-e- ii ami i.u- -
Hlneer A. I. owe. Santa re trainmen,
citiim them to appear in police court
nl T o'clock Tuesday eveniti". and
idain an aili'Kcd violation of the city
ordinance in permitting Santa Fe
train No. of Saturday iiiRht to block
the i 'entra avenue crosslim lor tv only--
tour minuten. Messrs. I'utv-- ll ami
l.nwe were in charse of the train
which is aliened to have stopped all
traffic over the Central avenue cross-iup- r
lor nearlv hull an hour Saturday
uiuhl. The city of Alhuiiueffiue, il is
undcrftoori will he the plaintiff in the
case. The serving of the warrants
followed. It is said, a complaint from
an anihiilnnrv driver. who claimed
that lie had been seriously delayed by
the blocked crossing w hile on his way
to the hospital with a patient.
FOn A T1NXKK Oil PLOmER
CAM, IT CKKSCKNT If AltDWAKI?
COMIMXV. 'PHO.VK 315.
NSANE MN T ED
TO ESCAPE
Italian from Gallup Being
Taken to Asylum at Las
Vegas Gets Away and A-
lmost Kills Attendant,
The Santa Fe depot platform and vi-
cinity was the scene of much excite-
ment .shol tlv after N o í loe U ve.stevdav
inornin when Antonio Roland, an in-- !
sane Italian, being taken to the l..'o-- i
Vi gas asylum hy li' Puty Sheritf IVitii-- I
usio Mais, broke avvav trom the oltl- -
......
.....I ...... ...... ,nl ..l,,.i,t the
.,,,.,,' ,...'i,,',tie ,,,),,., th.. .lei.niv
, it a y re., apt tired IM- -
, eommitted to the asylum on
s, ,. hS, ,emaltie,i there only
, b.iw.ver. mtiking his escape
iU( 'in. n ,): k ,( , .., The man,., , .,,, land, .valuing all
n,,. ,V.IV. in four days, lie was taken
.
,.istoilv t iVallup and Mais, who
is an employ e of the .as Vegas insti
tution, was sent to bring linn hack.
Mais and his nrt.-oiie- r went into the
llarvev lunch counter hete yesterday
morning for breakfast. After he liad
finished his meal. Roland annouu i'd
to the nflieer that 11" was going to get
awa,. ih'fi.ie M.iis could hainhufl'
his man, he was gone. The ,1 putv
gave eh.tse and o,lto,,k the Italian,
who tinned on him and gave him a
i. ions heating. :,,1. in, was w m ke,l
up into a t'ieii.y and vvrniM undonht-iit:.- v
have killed Ihe deputy hut
lot the int. if ol peo,;,. about
th- - plalloiin It Was onlv alter Ro-
land had be. n ; mashed in the I.kc
several ,:iins end It., mi tin .1. that lu
consent. I to be good. He was taken
to tiie . itv jail her. and will he taken
on to I. is Vegas this morning.
Pr Ahernetny, the groa! KnRlijh
physician, said, "Wilt, h your kid- -
in') When they are a fTe.-tci- l. life is
in d inger " Foley s Kidney Remedy
makes healthy kidurvs. cnrrcrls uri-
nal y h i t gul. ii tties, iind (ones up the
li..h sist-n- i. For sale by J. 11
O Jl.üly & Co.
MOTOR CYCLE RACE AT
BRIGHTON BEACH TRACK
tr Yolk. Scpl ST. The fiist six
i,' r ; c b i. e f el It, M h1- -
g..ll at the Pric'tti' l.i .icb i. ice track
. M a ni tod: v pi i opt ini. un-P.- v
lil tit p. in. Siti r.i. lejin. of
1. t ee li. f ll e.l. h st it.,1 The rider- -
Ik p,', e t!l(, will !.. al"e to Nat tl'.e
At G. B. Brajevich's Stationery
and Notion Stor oppnjite p.wtof-tu-- e,
can be found the htt idandard
rigarn and tshaeriw. kept in perfect
ondition fir Immediate use, in spe-
cially construí ted rase. Mr. Braje-J- i
li is selline out under th original
met a Urf variety of achool
onm a cyst tumor of
four vcai'B'Krdwth,
1 vhieii tlni-- e of the
beat jli Vhii-ian-
1 had. They
baid Hint only an
operation could
help me. I am ver;
clad that! follow ei
a friend's advire
and took Lydia Ji.
J'ink ha Hi's Vege-
table Compound,
fur it has made me
a HtroiiR unit well
woman, and I shall recommend it at
loiig1 as I live." llR. May I ky,Uudley, nd.
One of the greatest triumphs of
Lydia :. rinkham's Vegetable Com-- ipound is the comiuenug of woman's
dread enemy tumor. If von have
mysterious pains, iritlainmat ion, ulcera-
tion or displacement, don't wait for
time to confirm your fears and go
through the horrorsof a hospital opera-
tion, but try Lydia E. J'inkhani'a Vege-
table Compound at once,
'or thirty years Lydia E. rinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and har bs, has beenl hestandard remedy
for female ills, and Hitch unquestion-
able testimony as the above proves the
valuo of this famous remedy, and
ihould give contidence and hope to
every sick woman.
If you would like special advice
about your casMril a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. I'itikliam, atLynn, lasn. Her advice In lrce
and always ueinjuL mmtmmmmmmt
hl ol hel liomls to he held al the I'ull--
en. lona ehiirrh lollioll'OW nlsht al
w hh h it is oxpectcil tli.it definite steps
will he taken towards th- - I'oinnition
of a I'eileratlon ol hrot
which w ill lllelmle th- - hrotliei hoods
of the lla,,tlst, t'otiKi ('national, Chris-lia- n
and South Meilimlist cliurclies.
'J'lie le.leration plan, il is IhnuKht, will
ipiite successl til. as II will draw
the members ol brotherhoods in
it Ii l.i in section 1'ie.cth-- r.
Have your Idank Is washed right.
Hubli's l.aimdrv Co
I 'or Sale I Inuring
car; 11 lmruiu, TOO W. (cutral.
COLLIER RETIRES
FROM STATE
NAT UNA L
J, C.llerndon who Foimeily!
Held Position and Who Or- -i
ganized i lio Dai k Elected!
Successor.
i; 11 i 'oilier, rot several veals past
-- ashler ol the Slat e National hank of
A ll'U'inei fpte. has resigned the i,
li'.ll and .1. I: He one of the
ol ga II lers ..I the hank and it tirst
cashier, ha ' I.e. 11 elected lo 111. posi-a- t
Hon The i hani;c was made a
me. tin;; f tin- directors of the bank
Sa I ti rd. .illeinoo w h- - .Mr. Coi- - jllei's resignation v.as and
a. opted and .Mr. llct'lldoii elected to
tatci d bun Mr I lei lldotl. w ho III'- -
ganized Ih- - Stai hank, retired from
ns aitl management sonic three
vears ago. desiring to escape on, the
stead, eotitiueta.n. ol the ,osn,on. He
has s,,,, ,. been engaged In an ex- -
tens,,e lumber business here, m s,l- -
,er Civ i.nd in liatón u he, e he has .
made nis ho.,,.- ..r the cast year.
To a veporl-- r for the Morning
Journal last eight Mr Collier stated
hat he had resigned in older ti ac- -
cpl a it alt i .o live position now c pctl
httn He did pot cure to niak- - a nv
fttither statement as In what the i
.sit ion is r o w her. lie p.
o
It Id Iruc that n change has been
made in the i.ishicr's position al the
hank." said Mr Collier, 'ail. I that I
have disposed of in, holdings in ih- -
cot p ,i anon The relations between
the tin hlt-l- .l. s allil I lire, tors of the
Stat. haul; and nivsell have always
be.-- mosl i ,1. as. tit and ...filial and
Ihe onlv reason that I sold mv stoi k
is that I decided lo accept a most tlat-t- .
ring oil . i made to me
t, i, mills ..go and to ilevotc ill v eilergi. s
to , 111. 'th. '1 liel.l '
i
Mr collier .am- - h-- t'- In lii"7 front
At'.iailllo. Texas, to succeed Ml ll-
,1,,,, .Mr H.irilo'i will I. ling his
i;,n,i!v to A lliiiiiicf.pi. within a
lllollt h.
ito thosi ' win) wri: Trn- -
MW I.I P.S OI K MAY 2"llii:iap.y tn.i.n shpi:i: op-- :
i Kits nir rrisi i:mo or roí.- -l.IS ItOl SVT PR(K
TiiKi i jriii'.i:. am ins thi:tu: si. ii I sv iMrrici m. mo., I'Hom: im.
1
.
T. Hll.l
Oi.li .il cnnc. Alhumicrqnr.
316 W. Central Ave
Send I Your Mail Drdcrs.
You'll Be Envied
CASH MILLINERY STORE
(I'nder New Management)
COMPLETE LINE OF
TRIMMED HATS
Relrimming
a Specialty.
210 South Second Street
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
I nrcciisi.
WllslillUil" Sept. .'Ii N'cW Mcxi( "
inl Arizona I'lirlly cloudy Mondav
uní Tii-f.- il, Mill, i oha lil- - showon;;
.11 ni' T ill It rlli pot t , oí Monday,
Inatire In th Occidental Ufa.
think Glorieta Peer, rhone 4SI
I'nil-- il Wireless only n 'v days
moil' nl present pi li . V V.. llllhert
I! ,. Kin ii ol' Sania I'l' arrived last
night lor ii .short Ktii
'I'l,- - order ol nvvls will ini'ct In l
hull ,l millo --
.'.
enillg, Sept.
S lock.
w I i ;, n si,!, of th- - Saul. i F-- iil
Ik lit ill pa till a n h il last night
trio In oith-r- n New
-- a t 'ha i -s Ka .Icy ol' Sania
is In ih- - i li last nn;hl lor a
sil. II t Im- - on his v nt lo Sin III I'll.
w h-
-t h- - w ill all-n- il Ih- - fair.
Ianl 11 Lull- -, ol lii- - universiiv.
leli last lit lor Sm muí, where lie
will Im day ii lending
th- - Sni 'it i'ii i oiiulv lair
W illiam s' Can in. ol the rallw.iv
III.'. Il Ii e. who n it, lev Weill II 11 opi'l
.itlell lor ,i.i-llil- li III at III,' Santa r'e
Till' VIKY HIST
SCHOOL SHOES
In the Olv I !' liiMi-s- t Price
SIMPIER-CLAR- K
Next ln,,i' Nniili of the piisloffloc
'. o iisluiiini, Sec'y Al Ticiih. t
lelo Ouifitleis
I ii Men and Roys,
S, Seem d St,
1li) W, Oolil Avenue.
Stein-Bloc- li
tClotl
lea I .ilonit
I It ' 1, I 'O' l
liom ' Ill tillj M, 111 I
' ter.
us, SIM to :!.--,
--
..,l SIO t
-- i lile
Mi anil s.Vi tin
- i - l
11 id np. M.sl.ils. I.I, for Ihe luir
si. i. nl, I iM.il Im on rxl.iltiii.iii. Hi
mil -- iiiIt the Im-- s , nl.ie.
EVERITT
Washb urn Company fE. L.
". t Incur "i ,'ileil
:: Ám: ""X
r if l j
Wearers of these" celebrated
garments always create a
favorable impression wher-
ever they go in business
or social engagements.
For Adler RochesterClothes
have distinction, individu-
ality in style and finish.L opv
i Iglú, 1 ti
L. ADLEK BF.US. & CU.
iini'.i! mi (ii 4i
CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LIS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
And so much time and skill and money is put into
the workmanship on them, that they keep their
shape even through the extreme of wear.
Let us show you the latest models.
We are sole agents.
Surprising Suits and Overcoats at
$20, $25, $27. SO and $30
CRANE
Bankrupt Millinery
A Urzr pari of lids slm k. ill h' sold at crmtly rwlucd irifC
SATURDAY, MONDAY
and TUESDAYTrophies
Soptrmlicr 'J".
m riiu; IIOW1 I I . :al2 Wrsl.sa.,., .1 Si 1. 1. 1. ..i ,'..,.r ii mum; .ii wiiii:. i bonks an1 toys.
